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Cram's Store 

New Shirt Waists 
In Voile, Htulin, Silk, Crepe de Chene 
and Tub Sillf. > All good values, at 

$1.25 to $5.26 

SILK HOSK 
-BlacK, White, Negro, Beaver, Beige, 
Brown and Gray, at 

79c, $1.25 

New Spring Stoch of 

Muslin Underwear, Bloomers 

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

Khaki. Pants, Hats, Caps 

MAY PICTORIAL NOW ON SALE 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Plows, Oil Stoves, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Rubber Hose, 
Tin and Paper Roofing 

In All These Lines of Goods I have 
them in stocK, at Reasonable Prices 

Yon Should See Our Line of 
Oil Stoves Before You Buy 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

lllltlUII/llIUi 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

n 
Tratos leave Antrim Depot as follown: 

A. M. 
7.0s 7.44 10.24 

• r. M. 
11.28 1..W 

%%<< 4. I.S fi.." 
SiindHv: ?>.•£!. 0.4:?. 11.40 a.m.; 4 4,< p.m. 
.StacR loaves Kxprfss Ollirc 1.") ininiite.s 

car'iot than flcjiaitiire of train. 
St.ice wiil rail fnr paRsont'ors if won! 

is left at Expresd Offlco in Jampsoti 
nionlc. 

PasnenRcrR for tlin early mornine train 
shoultf leave word at Kxprcss Office the 
ctght before. 

War Tax! 
Ice Crc.Tm .ind .Mixed Sod.TS 
are now t.ixed one cent on ten 
(rents) or fraction thereof, if 
served on the premises. Pack-
aces of Ice Cream taken out 
arc no; t.ixed. 

i lViniM rn. inni 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM. N.H. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Miss Lora Craig was a visitor at her 
home Sunday. 

Mr. ftiwl Mrs. (̂ ole. of Kecnp, were 
at the Taft's recflntly. 

MM. Estfty entertaln'^fi company from 
Mont Vernon over Sunday. 

George Rogers is making many re
pairs on the Lawrence place. 

Mn. S. F. P^M h u retariMd to bar 

home for the aiimmer months. 

George Barrett is at Center Harbor, 
N'. })., whfTf! he h.i.s Bfoured employ 
ment. 

Antriin i.s still hi Iriivig her rcpiila-
tion for good roadu, thfe F:mery Hill 
being u ed as a gamge for several 
autos at a time these days. 

Mr. anri .Mrs. Lovell, of Watertown, 
Mass , with Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ford 
and two daughters, of Windham, N. 
H.. visited Sunday with Mrs. Ford's 
motbar, Mrs. W. H. ZWard. 

MUCi HARD WORK 

Was What Put Oui Town 
' "Over Tlie Top" 

William E. Cram, as chairman of 
the local Liberty Loan Committee, 
thinks tbpse of oor people who served 
on the committee with bim deserve a 
whole lot of credit for the work they 
dtd in selling tbe large amount of earh 
loan from the first to the fifth inclu
sive; tbey worked faithfully and well, 
and earnest labors were rewarded with 
great success. 

No one would have thought it possi
ble to sell half what was sold, in the 
town of Antrim, with no banking fa
cilities whatever, and when it was 
learned that nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars were invested in govem
ment securities represented in these 
several loans, it seemed hardly possi
ble to believe, but such is the fact. 
Tbe several members of the committee 
are getting the praise they deserve 
and the peopte of Antrim who sub* 
scribed so liberally and willingly are 
to be congratulated on their patriotism 
and thrift; and in addition their act 
along this line showed sound business 
judgment. 

The figures as compiled for the 
Reporter are given herewith: 

Amt. No. subscribers 

BRIEF §TORIES M M i E i S J C A T E O 

First Loan 
Second Loan 
Third Loan 
Fourth Loan 
Fifth Loan 

Total 

$30,200 
50.600 • 
51,850 
54,270 
88,400 

S225.320 

121 
214 

.''258 
289 
122 

954 

By figuring this out it will be seen 
that per capita the investment is about 
$188. And we have no reason to be 
iieve that any iarge sums were with
drawn from savings institutions or 
that investments were materially 
changed. 

The following letter has been re
ceived by The Reporter from the 
chairman of the Liberty Loan Com
mittee of New England and we feel it 
should have a place in our columns: 

The Victory Loan campaign is over. 
The Liberty Loan Committee' of New 
England will disband after two years 
of active work, and pass out of exist
ence. It has been a remarkable com
mittee, in that its personnel has 
scarcely changed in the entire two 
years. The same people have worked 
together, believed in each other, and 
had faith in the righteousness of the 
work they were endeavoring to do. 
Their accomplishments are a matter of 
history. 

Before going out of existence, the 
-Committee desires to thank you heart
ily for the help you have given in 
each Loan. Its spontaniety and its 
genuineness has been of the finest kind. 
Without the help of the press, no great 
campaign can succeed, and you have 
the satisfaction^ knowing that in one 
of the most important of war activi
ties, the financing of the country, you 
have been of material assistance 

With every good wish, and with an 
abiding sense of obligation, we are 

Very truly yours. 
Liberty Loan Com. of New England 

John K. Allen, 
Chairman Publicity Committee 

New Insurance Agency 

Or rather what was the E. W. Bak
er agency, will be continued by Charles 
S. Abbott, who is administrator of 
Mr. Baker's estate and is settling the 
estates that Mr. Baker had not com
pleted. 

This agency is of long standing, 
representing a number of well estab
lished and substantial companies, . and 
the only liew thing about it is the 
agent, it being a new business for Mr: 
Abbott. He is welL-knowfl-by-atl our 
people and hopes to be able to serve 
them in a satisfactorv manner. 

C r̂d ofThanhs 

Of Antfim's Soldiefs Dis-
chafged Frifn SefVice 

The Reporter is t)nblishing weekly 
the facts concemiiig the enlistment, 
service and honorable discharge of the 
boys from Antrim who were in the 
Wq^ld War. ' These facts and figures 
are given us by oilr local historian, 
F. C. Parmenter, who haa car thanks 
for same: 

CHARLES H. CLOUGH 
Son of Rev. Cbaries £1. and Axm]<j 

J. Williams Clough; born in Milan, N. 
H., -Oct. 12, 1894. Enlisted ia the 
Aviation Corps, Dte. 15, 1917, and 
was stationeid at Camp Dix, N. J .; 
was promoted to cook Jan. 25, 1918. 
Crossed to Europe in March, 1918; 
was in England for a short time, then 
to France. He was in the 264th Aero 
Squadron. Was in no actual engage
ment, but was bombed by the Hiins 
several times. Arrived in the U. S. 
March 7. 1919, and was honorably 
discharged at Camp Devens April 3, 
1919. 

PAUL R. COLBY 
Son of Fred H. and Bertha L. Weeks 

Colby. Born in^udson, Mass., Mar. 
24r 1895. Entered tbe service in the 
Merchant Marine May IS, 1918. Made 
two trips to the West Indies and was 
released Oct. 31, 1918. 

DENNIS WALLACE COOLEY 
Son of Dennis W. and Emma J. 

Langley Cooley; born in Bennington, 
N. H; . March 4, 1887. Entered the 
service Sept. 5, 1918, Camp Upton, 
Quartermaster's Dept.. 12th Co., 3rd 
Batt.,'152nd Depot Brigade. Honor
ably discharged Dec. 4, 1918. 

DONALD B. CRAM 
Son of William E. and Mary A. 

Blick Cram; born in Antrim, Dec 8, 
1899. Entered the service in the S. 
A. T. C. Oct. 10, 1918, and was as
signed to the Naval Unit at the State 
College at Durham, N. H. Was re
leased from duty Dec. 12, 1918. His 
current enlistment expires Oct. 10, 
1922: 

CARL W. CRAMPTON 
Son of Willoughby and Annie E. 

Brooks Crampton, born in Antrim Jan. 
21, 1896. Entered the service May 
16, 1918; was at the State College at 
Durham until July 8, when he was 
transferred to Camp Devens, in 27th 
Co., 7th Bat., Depot Brigade Re
mained there until honorably discharg
ed Dec. 5, 1918. 

MATTHEW N. CUDDIHY 
Son of James W. and Joanna Cough

lin Cuddihy; bom in Antrim Mar. 24, 
1892. Entered the service July 25, 
1918, Coin. H, 74th Inf., 12th Div., 
Camp Devens. Honorably discharged 
Jan. 27, 1919. 

BERNARD M. DAVIS 
Son of Wilfred M. and Nettie I. 

Stearns Davis. Bom in Hancock, N. 
H., April 17, 1897. Entered the 
service in the S. A. T. C. Sept. 19, 
1918, and was assigned to the Voca
tional Unit. Was acting Corporal. 
Honorably discharged Dec. 10, 1918. 

(In this list last week the year of 
birth of Robert T. Barker should have 
read 1898. Editor.) 

U, S. Fuel 
Gives Out Foots 

United States Fuel Administration, 
Washington,' D. C , 

May 13, 1919. 
The United 'States Fuel Adminis

trator, acting under authority oi an 
Executive Order of the President of 
the United States, dated August 23, 
1917, appointing said Administrator, 
and of subsequent Executive Orders, 
and in furtherance of the purpose of 
said orders and of the Act of Congress 
therein referred to and approved Aug
ust 10, 1917. , 

Hereby Orders and Directs that all 
rules, regulations or orders heretofore 
issued or promulgated by or under 
authority of said United States Fuel 
Administrator governing licenses en
gaged in the business of importing, 
manufacturing, distributing, and trans
porting crude oil, fuel oil, gas oil, 
kerosene, gasoline, and nataral gas, or 
regulating the production, sale, distri
bution, or use thereof, and all amend
ments and modifications of said rules 
and regulations and orders be, and tbe 
same hereby are, vacated and set aside 
as of the 15th day of May, 1919. 

(Signed) H. A. GARFIELD^ 
United States Fuel Administrator 

The Funeral of J. A. Bryer 

Was held from the Presbyterian 
church on Thursday afternoon last and 
was well attended by relatives and 
friends. Rev. J. D. Cameron, pastor, 
officiated. The singing was by Mrs. 
Jennie Nims and Miss Gertrude Jame 
son, who sang "Give Me the Wings 
of Faith," "The Invisible .Land," 
and "Nearer My God to Thee;" Miss 
Giirtrude Proctor, accompanist. The 
deceased was a member of the Pres
byterian church and for a number of 
years sang "in this choir with Mrs. 
Nims and Mnss Jameson. A profusion 
of beautiful flowers surrounded the 
casket. 

The interment was in Maplewood 
cemetery, at which place the Odd Fel
lows ritual was read by members of 
Waverley Lodge who attended the 
service in a body, deceased being a 
charter member of this lodge. 

Deceased leaves a brother, Herbert 
K. Bryer, for a long time a resident 
of Antrim and now of West Medford, 
Mass., and who took the best of care 
of him. during bis last illness, as be 
was'taken sick while making bim a 
visit; and another brother, Cbaries 
Bryer, who resides in Jacksonville, 
Florida, where had been the home of 
the deceased for a number of years 
past. Other relatives are nephews 
and nieces. 

Memorial Sunday 

The undersigned desire to tcnrier 
their th.inks to everyone who assisted 
them during the illness anrl death of 
their brother and uncle; to all who rc-
moml)ered him with floral tributes, 
and to the many who offered their 
ŝ ^mpathy in various ways, especially 
to those who had part in the final 
services. 

Herbert K. Bryer and family 
Charles Bt7er 

The annual Memorial Sunday sermon 
will be held at the town hall on Sun
day afternoon. May 25, at three o'
clock; address will be given by Rev. 
J.-D. Cameron, D. D., of the Presby-
'terian church. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all yonug men who have 
been in the service, to attend in uni
form,,And join with the veterans of 
6L-6S in this Memorial Service. The 
^Idiers of the recent World War will 
be addressed by Rev. John Currie. 
Special music for the occasion will be 
rendered by a union choir. 

Auction Sale 

By Charles H. Dutton. AueMnneer, 

A. .M. Klaftg, bein>» ahdj; to re
move from Hancock,, will sell at pub
lic auction, at his residence known as 
the Asa Woods place, about one mile 
east of Hancock village on the Ben
nington road, on Saturday, May 24, 

.̂  at one o'clock in the afternoon, a lot 
I of personal property. For further 

particulars and list of goods see auc-
i tion bills. 

Native of Antrim 

Dr. Silas Murray Dinsmoor, a well 
known physician of Keene for the past 
39 years and, for 20 years previous a 
practicing physician in other towns in 
this state, died at his home, 21 Sum
mer St., in that city, last Wednesday 
morning, aged nearly 83 years. 

He was born in Antrim, June 22, 
1836, the son of Silas and Clarissa 
(Copeland) Dinsmoor. .After attending 
schools and academies at Washington 
anri Marlow he taught for two years 
at Sullivan. He attended the medical 
school at the University of Vermont, 
later going to Columbia Medical col
lege at Washington, D. C., receiving 
his degree in 1860. He commenced 
practice at Antrim, his native place, 
and at Eiast Washington and Frances-
town he spent 20 years. He went' to 
Keene in 1880. and until recently had 
been it) active practice. 

ANSONJWETT 

Fof Maoy tea. Resi
dent of Aolrifn 

Anson Swett, who had lived in An
trim almost contlnootuly since he was 
twelve years of age, having been born 
in Windsor February 2, 1846, died at 
his home on Main street Tuesday morn
ing at about nine o'clock. He had 
been in^failing-health for quite a long 
time, although he was confined to his 
room less than two weeks. In his last 
sickness he was tenderly cared for by 
his danghter. Mjss Susie Swett, who 
has for a number of years kept house 
tor him, and his sister, Mrs. Martha 
Sawyer; he also had the care of male 
nurses whose presence was needed at 
times when his condition was the 
worst. 

Deceased followed the business of 
farming for many years, but found 
time to serve his townsmen in various 
capacities, having served as Selectman 
two years,, member of school board 
seven years, tax collector two years, 
and under the Cleveland administration 
from Dec,, 1893, he was postmaster 
for four yeara. Following this he 
conducted an insurance agency, which 
business he was still in at the time of 
his death. He was unusually quiet in 
his manner, an exemplary citizen, and 
a good neighbor. Held membership 
in the Presbyterian church and was a 
constant attendant upon its services. 
He was also connected with the Mas
onic' fraternity, beings member of 
Harmony lodge, of Hillsboro. 

Besides the daughter and sister a-
bove referred to, deceased is survived 
by one other daughter, Mrs. Erne.st 
Towne, of Somerville, Mass., and a 
son, Archie M. Swett, the present 
postmaster of Antrim. The family 
haa tbe sympathy of the entire com
munity in their bereavement. 

The funeral services will be held 

Days of Pizziness 

Come to Hundreds of Antrim People 
There are days of dizziness; 
Spells of headache, languor, back

ache; 
Sometimes rheumatic pains; 
Often urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney Pills ' are especially 

for kidney ills. 
Endorsed by residents of this vicini* 

ty. 
Mrs. Fred Abbott, Jackson St., 

Hillsboro. N. H., says: "For some 
time I suffered from dull, nagging 
backaches and pains across my loins. 
I bad spells of dizziness and headaches 
and my kidneys caused me a lot of 
annoyance. I used one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and the backaches left. 
I don't have any dizzy spells or head
aches now and the annoyance from my 
kidneys has stopped." 

SEVEN YEARS LATER Mrs. Ab
bott said: "Although I haven't had 
to use Doan's Kidney Pills in several 
years, I still hold a high opinion of 
them and recommend them as highly 
as ever.'' 

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills.—the same that 
Mrs. Abbott had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

from the home on Friday afternoon 
at two o'clock. 

For Sale 

Top Buggy; thorough built, easy 
going, well upholstered. 

Green Peas; southern earlies. extra 
for early and late; 20 cts. per quart. 

Geo. A. Cochran. 

It isn't safe to plough and plant 
too earlv. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears ^mff ^^^^^^m 

Signatuieof C^a^^T^^^eii&U 

MEMORIAL DAY 
ANTRIM, N. H., 

FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1919 

<!-iririfir-(! 

For What He Did and 

What He Dared, 

Remember Him Todayi 

.̂  .•-.-. .-,.*.**, iri!-: 

PROGRAM 

Kitchen Shower 

Friday evening last, a kitchen show
er was given Miss Vera McClure by 
the ladies' aid society of the Methodist 
cVurch. in their social hall. Some 
sixty-five were present and n mo t̂ en-
jojablc evfning was passed. The en
tertainment was a .Mother Goose party 
in charge of Mrs. E. V. Goodwin, and 
her entire family did splendidly and 
showed their good training. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served. In addition to Mra. Goodwin, 
the committee in charge were Mrs. R. 
S.Barker., Mrs. C. F. Carter and Mrs. 
H. W. Eldredga. 

. Memorial Day will be observed in 
Antrim ae follows: Ephraim Weston 
Post. No. 87, G. A. R., will leave 
Grand Army hall in autos for North 
Branch at 8. .30, going direct to the 
cemetery, and decorate the graves of 
the soldiers in the usual manner. 

Retum to Antrim Centre and per
form the usual service in the cemete
ry. Return to G. A. R. hall. 

Soldiers' graves on Meeting House 
hill will be decorated by Daughters of 
the American Revolution. ' The East 
cemetery will be decorated^ by a spe
cial detail of the Post and the School 
children. 

AFTERNOON SERVICE 
The column will form at 1.30, 

in front of G. A. -R. hall and march 
to the Town Hall, where the G. A. R. 
will hold the usual exercises, com
mencing at 1.45, as follows: 

President of the Day, Squires For
saith 

Vocal Music 
Prayer 
Vocal Music 
Oration hy Rev. William Weston 
Vocal Music 
At the close of the services in the 

hall the column will form with right 
resting opposite tbe Presbyterian 
cbnrcb in the following .order: 

Boy Scouts, Ephraim Weston Post, 
No. 87, G. A. R.; Comrades of the 
late War, George H. Chandler Camp, 
No. 11, S. of v. , Citizens and School 
Children in columns of twos, carriages 
containirg Woman's Relief Corps, D. 
A. R., Curator ofthe Day, and Clergy
men. Citizens will form in rear of 
the coliim.i. 

The route will be Main, Elm and 
Concord streets to Maplewood cemete
ry, where the following exercises will 
take place: 

Prayer 
Decoration of Soldiers' graves at 

sound of bugle. 
Column will re-form and' march to 

the Monument, where the Woman's 
Relief Corps will close the services of 
the day. 

Retum to G. A. R. hall where the 
column will be'dismissed. 

All war veterans are invited to fall 
in with the Post. 

Contributions of flowers are earnest
ly solicited, and may be left at Town 
Hall on or before 9.00o'clock Friday. 
The ladies of the W. R. C. will have 
charge of the tall, wreaths and flow
ers. 

By command of G. G. WHITNEY, 
Post Commander. 

George D. Dresser, Adjt 
Antrim, May 20, 1910. 
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'̂  NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

Uteins of Interest Frain All 
Sections 'of Yankeeland 

Jean Bapti&te Moria of Oldtown, 
'Me., is dead (rom paralysis, aged 85. 
His wife died nii3>e years ago. They 
'were the parents of 24 chilch^en, of 
'Whom 10 are li>ing, five soas and five 
daugfaterv, all of Oldtown. 

A 4$-bour working -week is no'w in 
efiect in the shoe factories of Haver-
liiU, Mass. Fort.v-nine firms belong 
to this association, bpt it. is expected 
that the other 40 plants in the city 
'Will be operated on the same basis. 

Bi«hoq} Lawrence, be«d'0{ the Mas
sachusetts diocese of the H^pisoopal 
church, Is reported to be resting com-
fortabl.v at the Massat^usetis General 
Hospital, Boston., irhere he nKently 
underwent an operation performed by 
Ifr. Ftanklin G. BaJch of Clarendon 
street . ' 

Daniel Karnhatn, 19 years old, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of man
slaughter in tbe county court in con
nection •with the killing ct Charles 
Clifford at Essex Junction ou April 
25. He wa^ sentenced to not less 
than four nor more than 10 years In 
the state prison. 

An organization to develop shipping 
at Boston has been formed under title 
of the New England Steamship Asso
ciation with the purpose of obtaining 
larger shjpping board ships and en
gaging In trade with SoiHh America, 
Kuropp or in whatever part of thu 
world opportunity offers. 

William H. O'Brien, chief of the 
telephone and trtegniph department 
of the Massaichusetls pul}lic service 
commissioL. has is-sued a "memoran
dum" in which he gives Gov. Cool
idge credit for bringing alwut a set
tlement of the recent strike of the 
telephone opef-ators in New Bngland. 

Mrs. Annie Greenburg, president 
and trea''surer of the A. Greenberg 
Poultry company of 11 Lewis street. 
East Boston, where the slaughter 
house is located was found guilty of 
the larceny of 156.068 pounds of poul
try from the Batchelder & Snyder 
company, by a jury in the Superior 
Criminal Court " 

H. H. Bond, formerly head of the 
income tax division, urges the Maes. 
House Committee on 'Ways and 
Means to report favorably up>on a bill 
'Which would change the taxation law 
as it applies to levies upon interest 
reoeived 'by stock brokers upon 
money lont their customeis in the 
buying of shares. 

"A minimum salarj' for Methodist 
ministers of frojii $1000 to i l200 a 
year is the plan of the Methodist 
Centenary.'" announced Robert M. 
Pierce, secretary for the life service 
dppa.'-tment of the cenienarj', at Iho 
Boston area headquarters. "Part of 
the $140,000,000 which Js bein? 
raised by the M<>thodist Church will 
be spent for this purpose." he said. 

Julius Lalkowitch of Cambridge, a 
law stixlent and formerly employed 
in the Old South building as an in-
Burance a4ju.ster, was sentenced to :i 
ypAr and a dav in the Plymouth jail 
by Federal Jud:;p .Morton for falsi-
fyinjr a questionnairp. He was found 
jruilty by a juiy several weeks ago. 
tnit beoaure of iilnpss in his family 
•was givf/n tin-.o to adjust his affairs 
b«*fore being sentenced. 

The Ci^orgetown, Ips'R-iKh & Rowley 
Street Railway, a part of the Bay 
Sta.te Stre*'" RailwTiy CompaJJy's sys 
tem, wa-s .>old at auctjon at Salem 
for $.'50,000. U.-Gov. Channing H, 
Cox, rpprcsf^nting the Pupreme CWurt 
ap master. <onducted the sale on the 
ptops of ih° court hoiiw. I. H. Olid-
dfn of Boston, rpprecpnt.ing the re
organization managers of the Bay 
State, was thp only bidder. 

Bankruptcy prorppdings •wprp Insti-
tut<xi in t.ho fedpral distrirl ro\i.-i. 
Botfton. against the .\r.nawan MilLs. 
Inr . of VzU Rivpr. The potil.oning 
<nvditors and thpir claims ai' iJip 
Clranhe Mills. $:?S.T.«u' Stpvons .\I.anu-
fartiiring Co.. $24.Sf>ii, -and W .onpa-
noag Mills, $27,.-.W. ThP iictjtjon 
statfs-- ih.u 'he company has admitted 
Sri writing its ina,bihly to pay iis dftbts 
and it.̂  wiHingnei!*s to be adjiidgod a 
bankrupt. 

Atlor hp had told the court th.it 
he helipvpd in thP sovi<>t form of gov
emment . that hP countenanced the 
use of force, "only in case It should 
b<> ne<y>ssar>-." William JariKis Sidls. 
21 yoars of ag«>. wa5 sentenced in the 
Roxbury. Mass.-, munictpal ^•ourt to 
dix months in the house of forrectlon 
for rioting and one year for as.sauU 
npon a police officer In tlie May I'Xay 
Tad!ici).l (Inmon'Atration in the Box 
fcury district. Sidls •*-as gnadiiated 
from Harvard unî v<er«ity at the age of 
LS and Ls a son of Dr, Boris ftidia, a 
phychopathologlsu. 

The Western Majusaohusptts Bpisco-
•jial convention in All RaJnts' Church. 
•Worcester, voted to e^rect in Holy 
Trinity Church in Paris, a memorial 
tahtet to Chaplain WaMon S. .Daolcer 
« f the 104th Infantry, the first Ameri-
«aa chaplain killed in war, which he 
entered from the rectorship of SC 
John's Bpli«copal Church in Wore««-
ter. The convention appointed as a 
oonKsittee to accept contributions for 
the memori*). Rev. Oeor^e S. Sonth-
««rt)>. Matthew J. JVhi^All aad Pre^ 

W. Coomta, alt of Worcester. 

BOSTON MEN PAY $26,000 KOR 
CALF 

Hugh Bancroft and Oak Farms Com
bine in Pu'rchase.; 

Flot^iam Leadeir, a two-month 
Guemeer bull calf, wajs sold at auction 
lu MJadison, N. J., for $25,000, said to 
be a new record price for any animal 
of its breed. Oak Farme and Hugh 
Bancroft, both of Massachusetts, com
bined to make the purchase, payint; 
$10,5IDO above ^ihe previous record 
price. P^orham Leader created a fur
ore when he was led Into the auction 
rin. Within two minutes bidding on 
him had pajised the $10,000 mark. He 
is a son of Ne Fltis Ultra, out ot 
Langwater Nancy, a oow that pro
duced 1S,783.5 pounds of milk oon-
taining l,(l>11.66 pounds of btttter tat 
in a year, a record that has been 
exceeded by only three Guernsey 
cows, it was announcel before the 
aale. Among promiaent bidders a t the 
day's sale was F. Lothrop Ames, 
Boston. 

Forrest, Jr., 3 years old and Oral, 
4 years old, children ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest I>aviB, were bumed to death 
in a bam in which they had been 
playing. The building •was in flames 
when the flre was discovered 'by two 
older Davis children. Mr. and Mrs. 
I>avi6 are employed in' mills here and 
had left' Forrest and Oral in charge 
of an older sister. It is thought they 
had been playing 'with matches. 

Robert R. Cleeland ot Springfield, 
Mass., president of the National Con
fectioners' association, addressing the 
36th 'annual convention at its open
ing session predicted that the costs 
of manufacture would remain high, 
but that on effort should be made 
to maintain the present high stan
dard. The effect of national prohibi
tion was formally discussed by mem
bers, many believing it will work to 
the benefit of the candy interests. 

Prwmpt work 'with the steering 
\\'Tie€l no doubt saved the steamship 
Lake Bledsoe from being ripped open 
by a derelict in Great Round Shoal 
channel, near Nantucket. The drifter 
loomed dead ahead and so close the 
ship careened perceptibly when they 
threw the helm hard over and went 
clear by a hand's brcsvdth. It hap
pened at midnight last. Wednesday 
when Capt. Murley was conning the 
collier, from " ''wail's Point, to bring 
the ranges '. . ear correctly. 

Prank S. I>rown, Mass. State Regis
trar of Vital Statistics has r e s i d e d 
under protest from that position. An 
order in troduce into the House for 
an investigation of thê  Secretary of 
State's oflSce culminated in Drown's 
resignation. Subsequent to the enter
ing of the order. Sec. ot State Lang-
try, who asked for the resignation, 
said that while Drown's method of 
doing business "was irregu" it was in 
no sense dishonest and no charge of 
dishonesty was lodged against him. 

A warning against overproduction 
in the candy field and the launching 
of a campaign to secure the repeal 
of the 5 per cent excise tiSX on candy 
ajid the special tax on ice cream and 
soft drinks, constlttrted two of the 
main feaCires of the programme of 
the convention of the National Con
fectioners' Association of the United 
State.'', which was held in Spring
field. Mass. The particular danger of 
overproduction of candy, according to 
President R. R. Cleeland, lies during 
the few months intervening before 
the busines.-* is adjusted to a peace 
ba.«!is, • 

. \n influenza serum forms the basis 
of a $10,000 suit filed in the Suffolk 
Superior Court at Boston by Thelma 
Orowdes of Boston against Dr. Wil
liam W. Puckering ot l.')8 Harvard 
street. Dorchester. In one count she 
al leses breach of a 'warranty that the 
serum he sold her was reasonably 
tit to innoculate her with and in an
other count claims he falsely repre
sented to her that the serum was 
harmless whereas in truth it wa.s poi
sonous and dangerous and made her 
vpry ill. In still another count she 
says that pmploying hfr as nurse he 
told her she should be innoculated 
with the serum to prevent her catch
ing influenza. 

The Bay State Siroet Railway 
Company has put into use a new 
form of mptal ticket pood only north 
of Boston, as substitute on all cars 
operated in Melrose. Maldpn. Chelsea 
:ind Reverp for the 7-cent pappr tick-
pts which have been sold in strips of 
five for S.S cents. The new tokens, 
which are a little smaller than a dime 
and look like silver, may be bought 
only in lots of flve for ?.h cents or 
multiples thereof. These tickets 
have already been put on sale in 
Gloucester. Haverhill, I^awrence and 
T^owell and will very shortly be put 
on sale in Lynn and Salem. The 
territory north of Boston operated by 
the Bay State Company has bee,n 
designated as district 1. Metal tick
ets have also been put into effect in 
.ill cities south ot Boston, which ha.« 
been designated as district 2, but 
tickets sold north of Boston will not 
be good for fare south of Boston as 
the metal ticlcnts are of an entirely 
different design. 

RnpuhliCAn nvesabers of the Mans. 
n«tK«e. in catx-UR, •voted in favor of 
the pasAftge of thej>ill lo pay a bounty 
of $160 to each Maanachtvtetts rtam. 
whether an oflVc.er or enlisted man. 
wbo served in the military or naval 
fonces during the EXiropean war. The 
bill as originally drafted provide^ tbsit 
the payment shonld e made to aM bu: 
oomaBis.4iooed officers bf the Anay or 
Navy. iMMDiuch as the Deimocrsits of 
the House, in a oaucos. also roted in 
favor of the bounty bill, its passag*) 
appeal's to b« aaaareA. 

N. H. Instltutio/is Benefit Under Wi l l 
of New York Man 

Institutions in Massachusetts and 
New Hampshire are beneficiaries' un
der the will, filed in New York, of 
Charles H. Tenney of Mf>thuen. Mass.. 
and New Mork who died there in 
April. 

Bequesrts include $50,000 each to 
Lawrence General Hospital, Law
rence. Mass.; New Hampehlre con
ference seminary and femoJe college, 
Tilton, N. H., and Boeton university; 
and $10,000 each to Orthodox Congre
gational church society, Methodist 
Episcopal society. Baptist society and 
UniversaJist church of Methuen; and 
First Methodist, Pleasant sti Metho
dist, Congregaitional aad Baptist chur-

^ches of Salem, N. H., where the de
cedent had a farm, and North Epis
copal church of North Salem, N. H. 
Children and grandchildren share the 
greater part of the estate, estimated 
worth several million dollars. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Heads N. H. Pythian^ 
Bx.Mayor Edvr; C. Smith of Man

chester will' head graad lodge of 
Pythiaas ot the doman of New-Hamp
shire for. tb^ . comJng year. At 
.the 49th aannal conventdop. of tho 
Knights, the former Qneen City oflJ-
ci&l w.as elected grand chancellor. 
Carrie V. Liunn <^ West Stevartston 
was elected to the office of grand 
chief of Pythian Sisters at their meet
ing. 

Other officers for the coming year 
•were chosen.' Onuid vioe-diaiio^lor 
elected waa Witl J. D e « u ^ m of Lia-
co&ia. Rev. W. A. Loyne of Law
rence, Mass., was again elected grand 

^prelate and others chosen were ae 
follows: grand keeper of reoords and 
«eal, Charles M. Comoa ot Dover; 
grand master of exchequer, John C. 
McQaiUdn of CoB<3ord; grand master-
at-arms. James B. Young of Roches
ter; grand Inaer guard, Jamee A. 
Fra.<«r of Gorham: grand outer guafd, 
Herbert L. Grinnell of Derry. 

The 56th anniversary of the grand 
lodge will be m*9t fittingly observed 
'With a golden jubilee at Laconia. in 
October, 1920. 

l ^ e nest annual convention of the 
grand lodge—the SOth—•will take place 
at Keene the second Tuesday in MBy. 
1919. 

Gives Price List of Home-Canned 
Goods. 

Tbe value of different kinds of 
home-canned producu of a high grade 
is ehown in a prtcetist compiled by 
the home demonstration department of 
the N«w Hampshire college extension 
eerrlce. "Hie list is 'hased on the ex-
iftrience of women who canned for 
sale, on records of boys' and girls' 
clubs members, and on tba preralling 
prices of last year.;' 

U i s suggested U^at those who wUh 
to place orders fbr standard home 
canned products do so t h r o u ^ their 
county.' home deinons<ration agents. 
ITiose. •who have gardens may flnd 
people to caa the>ir products for them 
wKh a charge for time and fbel. Al
ready a number ot •women in the state 
«av doing custom caoaing of tbis sort. 

The price tiet is as follows, the 
first figure being the price of a pint 
can the the second the price of 
a quart canr Apples, with syrup, 25c, 
40c; apples, sliced, 18c, SOc; aspara
gus tips, 40c, 60c; beans, shell, SOc, 
50c; beans, string, SOc, SOc: beets, 
small 16c 4Sc;' blackberries, 30, SOc.; 
26c, SSc; currants, red, SOc, 55c; 
S5c; cherries, pitted, 40c, 75c; whole. 
SOc, SOc; com, 35c, 65c; orabapplec, 
iiOc, SSc; cUrraats. red, SOc, SSc; 
Rocteeberies, SOc. SOc; i greens, SS*:;, 
45c: parsnips, 18c, 2Sc; peaches, 
whole, 35c, 60c; peaches, halved, 45c, 
70c; pears, SOc, 55c: peas, 40c, 70c; 
plneappHs, SOc, SOc; pluans, 30c 55c; 
pumipkins 20c, 35c; qdlnoe, 2hc 40c: 
raspberlee, red, 40c, 70c: rh^uharb, 
18c, 25c; squaish, 20c, SSc; straw
berries, cultivated. 40c, 75c; straw
berries, •wild, 50c, 95c; succotash, 
SOc, 55c; tomatoes, whole, 2Sc, 45c. 

Deputy Now Seeks Divorce from 
Wife. 

Ht^dson is much interested in n 
suit which Deputy Pish and Game 
Commissioner John Wwitworth ol 
that town has entered for divorce 
against his wife, who wa.s Jessie G 
Gilbert of that town. Ke alleges 
cruelty. Deputy Wentworth is the eon 
of former commissioner Nathaniel 
Wentworth, widely kno^wn through
out the S'tate to all flsh and game lov
ers. Mrs. Wentwor^ is at the fajn-
ily home in Hudson, but Deputy 
Wentworth has been in the town but 
little the last eix months. 

Arrange To Make Oat Tests About 
State. • j 

Co-operative tests with oats in I 
selected sections of the state have | 
been arranged this spring by the New j 
Hamtpshire agricultural experiinent | 
station, with a view to determining j 
the comparative yields and adapta-1 
bility of eight different varieties. I 
The tests, which have been arranged 
by F. W. Taylor, station agronomist 
and dean of the agricultural division 
of the State college, through the 
county farm bureau*, will be made at 
the farms of Fred Sm.illey, Walpole: 
St. Paul's echool, Concord; Webster 
estate, Holderness. and W. B. Bull
ard, Lancaster, as well as al the 
New Hampshire college farm. They 
will thus cover representative sec
tions and soils of the state, includ
ing the northern part the Connec
ticut vaJley, the Merrimack valley, 
the central part and the southern 
part. 

Te Organize Academy ef Science. 
Plans have been completed for or

ganizing an association to be known 
as the New Hampshire .Academy of 
Science. The purpose of the Acad
emy is to advance the cause of 
science to bring about a closer co
operation between its members, to 
encourage a close union between 
science and industry, to bring about 
a wider appreciation of scientific^ 
work and to promote pleasant ac
quaintance among the members. The 
first meeting of the proposed organi
zation will be held at Concord Satur
day. May 24th at l.;50 p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. Convention held at ftjr-
ham 

On the invitation of President Het
zel of New Hampshire State college 
a county Y. M. C. .^ convention for 
Stratford county was held at Library 
hall. Durham. Burt R- Cooper, Gil-
man Campbell, Rolland SpeuWing. 
and C. G. Jenness of Rochester. W. .S. 
IXKigee, Frank Dawson and .Mr. Hus.? 
of MSlton. W. W. Flnley. W. n. F. ' 
Hiiyden and William AlUn of T>over. 
. M. Russell .and F. K. Wentworth of 
Somor^iworth. Prep. R. D. rletzPl. 
Prof. Charlee Sinrrmers and Prof. K̂  
R. Groves of Durham were the men 
present. Mr. K. P. Conlon anrt L fl 
Hawes were present from the stati' 
office of the Y. M. C. A. of Concord. 

Bequests to Harvard and Museum. 
The will of Hervey E. Wetiel ot 

Boston, lieutenant in the American' 
Red Cross, who died oa Oct 14, 1918. 
was filed at Exeter for copy in the 
session ol probate court of Rock,^g-
ham county and gives $100,000 to the 
Museum of Fine A n s ot Boston to be 
expended on the purchase of impor
tant •works of art. and alao JIOO.OOO 
to Harvard university, also to be ex-
pneded for the purchase of the works, 
of art. 

At Hanover, N. H.. several changes 
in the Dartraouth faculty were re
cently announced by the administra
tion. Dr. Malcolm Keir, a former 
member of xhf faculty ot tbe Whar- j 
tons School of the University of i 
Pennsylvania, was elected professor;! 
of economics, and resignations were | 
accepted from Professor Frank H. I 
Dixon of the economics department ! 
and Clifford P. Clark, assistant pro- i 
.fpssor of classical languages. 

HUNGARY REDS' 
POWER WANING 

Told Smuts They Were/WiiJingf 
to Get Out, But Asked 

Allied Occui|tion 

WANT SOME SOLUTION 

Some Member* of Soviet Friendly to 
ArneHca—Order Being Kept and 

Executions Are Only for 
Murder and Robbery. 

Vienna.—(By the Associated Press; 
—BelshevlEn is waaiag, the GermMs 
wiH sign the peace treaty, aad dele
gates frem tbe Himgarian eommun-
Ish govemment should 4 e permitted to 
go to Paris, AJeris Bolgar, the rep-
reeentative here of th« Hungarian 
ootrmYtmlst gorernmeait^ •' declared 
among other things in a statement 
;to the correspondent. 

"All we ask," he said, "is for the 
allies to find some solution for our 
ibntort-nnate country. Wihen Gen. 
Smuts 'was in Budapest as represen
tative of the peace conference we 
told him we were ready to' get out, 
but we would not be responsible for 
disorders and bloodshed unless the 
allies occupied the cily. particularly 
American or British troops rather 
tlian the Roimianlans. 

"If such a thing , as' self-govern
ment is permitted then the Red re
public represents Hungary. I do not 
see why the allies cannot treat with 
the soviet unofficially, a.t least, and 
also consult, perhaps, with former 
I'rpsident Karolyi and with men lik'j 
Apponyi and Andraasy, all of whom 
took part in the former governments. 
Tbe allies should not take seriously 
the' view that the new govemment 
i s a seif-oonstituted affair and ts 
made up of men unrepresentative of 
Hungary and algo without special 
pronriaence or political experience. 
There are a number of such self-
constituted governments for Hungary 
living in hotels in "Vienna. 

"Speaking strictly in my oflicial 
capacity, i ask only that delegates of 
the Soviet in^ Budapest be requested 
to come to I'aris. It can be said 
for the Soviet that it is doing the 
best it can and also is keeping or
der. It is not true that there have 
been any political executions 'by u.s. 
The only excutions have been tor 
crimes like murder or robbery. 

"In the light ot events, it was per
haps, unwi~se for us to nationalize 
property on so large a scale, we 
might have gone more slowly, but it 
reforms Uke ours are carried out in 
20 years' time. in!?te*id of f.hreo 
months, ihey are accepted as rea
sonable by all cla.sses." 

Bolgar, like many others connected 
with the Budapest soviet, is friendly 
to America and wishes that he was 
an American. He said he felt that 
it was in the United States that the 
meet sane resoluttotis ot the problems 
ot poverty would be worked out. He 
expressed the opinion that Persident 
Wilson was not being treated fair
ly by the allies nor with proper con
sideration. 

He said he understood that it had 
been suggested in American qi:arters 
that all Hungarian parties, includ
ing the Soviet, send representatives 
for a meeting in Swit.ier!and to form 
a new govemment for Hunsi^ar}', 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
; ANTRIM, H. Ht : 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, lAke Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. 34-S 2-U Auto Service 

John R M n e y Estate 
Undertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Kverj Case. 
Lady Ass iaUnt . « 

Pnll Ltae FoDeral Snpp11eu> 
Dowan ramlRbiMl for AllOeoasloni. 
Call! <\mr or nlKht promptlv attended ie 
Kew Enrlasd i'nitpboce, 19-2, at Sell-
deoe«. Corner Hi<L and Pleaeast 8U.,, 

Antrim, N . U . 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aonoance to tbe pnbiic 

(hat I will sel l goods at auction for 
iny parties who wish, at reasonable 
ratea. Apply to 

W . E . O R A M , 
Antrim, N . H. 

FARMS 
Lilted with me are quiekljr 

SOLD. 
No charge unless tale is made, 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
P. O. Box 403, 

Hn.LJBoao Baiuex, N. H. 
jTelephone connection 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Bayer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furnitare and Poultry. 

Contnmer will drop poetal card or phonn. 

Edmund G.Deafborn.M.D./ 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Houn: 1 to S aod 7 to • p.i 

Telrphoiit 22-S. 

DB. E. U. BOWEBS,-

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, Hillsboro, N. H. 

REMOVED FROM ANTRIM. 

Telephone 31-3 

Office hou.s—9-12 a.m. a.30-0 p.n». 

C. H . DTJTTOWr 
ICCTieMER, 

Hancock, N. H , 
P r o p e r t y adver t iBed a n d 
sold on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer National Bank. 
Diieanei of E;e aod Ear, Lateat in-

RtrumentK for tbe detection of errors of 
viRloD and correct fitlinf; of GlaMei. 

Hours 1 to 3, aod 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appolntaseat 

only. 

J. E. Pertins & SOB 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

I-i I - V JES r t "ST . 
Feed and Sal? stable 

Good Ri);s for all oecasioDi. 

'At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
5-pas«eDger KKO Auto at reaaon

abie rates 
Tel. 8-4. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE • 

The Selectmen ivill meet at their 
Rooms, in T o w n hall bloclc, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternosn 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector wilF meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOWNEJS, 
HENRY A. COOLIDGE, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

J. D. li 

Getch CotTiinp Again 
The great sucress of tbo rrr-on; 

•wrestlinpr match held in r>ovrr iinrî 'r 
Il.e manaccmfnt of Mik<> Krais Hnd 
R.iy Anton h s j indiirr-d the man.iRr<-
ment to makft arra.nFPmen;.>; for tlic 
second appearance of Frank (Jotfa 
of New York art! Nirl< Kamvar of 
lV>slon. The wrfwtlint: frins arc 
dejfirouii for a finish m.itrh b»>-
twpen thi.s pair, having Iheir bout he- , 
ftin (•̂ arljf enough In the evMiing so 
that this result can be obtained. A;i 
effort is being made to have the bout 
tflke place in the old armory in th,- : 
baeerment of the city building. , 

Drops Over Dsm, birt Swims Ashore. 
Henry .Momeaux was swept over, 

the concrete dam of the .T.ickson Mills | 
in t.he Nashua River when the engine 
of his motorboat stalled, but to«k the | 
30-foot drop without lnjiir>-. swim- i 
m1ng ajthore after hp had romp \>p be
tween the two-foot curtain of water 
and tho dam. 

State K. C.'s Elect. 
The sta4e council of the Knights 

of Colnmbu* of Now Hamtpshire held 
ita annual convention at the K. of C. 
hall, comer Main and Mason »ts., 
Derlln. 

The folknring olBo«>rR were elected 
for tbe earning year: State deputy. 
John H. Houtfhaa. Berlin; iitate nee-
retarv, Peter DeRantele. BerUn; state 
treaanrer. Walter HarldnA. Vacoaii^; 
Miate warden, John H. Fitzcerald, 
Ke«n«. and atate ardvooeite, J. Joseph 
ixyherty. Concord. 

Corporations Must Make Returns. 
Spcrotary of State Kdwin C. Bean 

has mailed to the corporations of thr • 
state, blanks upon •which thpy may ' 
make thpir ofTirial rPtum stating the | 
n.-unp undpr which thp corporation i.̂  
doing biisinpss in acPordancp with thP 
act passfd at thP recpnt spssion of 
till' legislaturp requiring that tho ', 
trade name of pvery conioration do
ing hiisinc'ss in thP stiitp hn filed with \ 
;hp ppcrPt.Try of statp. 

Grant Cierks Half Holiday. 
The movenipnt rpcpntly startpd for | 

a half holiday each wppk for peoplp : 
who labor in Kranklin stores promisp.-^ ; 
to bpar fniii, n. r.umbpr of proprietor.- ; 
having signed an agrepmpnt to close : 
their stores at 12.M o'clock earli j 
Wednesday aftrrnoon from May 14 
to Sept. 24. 

Army Blankets Found In Woods. 
Boys who wprp out mayfiowering 

discovered a bundle of 400 army 
bl.inkpts covered with tarred paper 
.ind hidden in the woods near Ports-
month. The hlinkets are claimed to 
be thp property of the Vnited .States 
govorriment and were stored at .M-
lanlic Heights. 

Will Investioate Hampton Railway 
The citizens of HAraplon at tiieir 

sT>eodal adjourned town meetlnf; re
garding the purchasing of the Exeter, 
Hampton and Amesburr street rail
way, voter to empower the eelectfnen 
to appoint a. voniiuitU-K' of five'citi-
zenR to Investigate the matter and re
port at stjbeeouent meetinir to he held 
at Sept. 8. It was left with the oom-
mMtee to aflcertaln the lowoat pos
sible IlitureR that the road «>uld be 
purcha«ed for. 

BRAZIL NOT AGAINST TRANS- ; 
FER OF DEBTS. | 

Newspaper's Canvass Shows She ' 
Would Like U. S- as Creditor. 

Rio .Taneiro.—Off.cial circles he- i 
lipve tlvat the transfer of Brazilian ,' 
debts hpld by the allied powers, to • 
th> T'ni'ed iSatPS, wotild bp an hon- ' 
ora'hle transaption for Brazil and not 
inimical tc if.= credit, according to A 
Noito. which has can\'assed opinion : 
on the siilijort. 

Spnhor Honteiro. presiriont of th>'> 
financial corrvmjttpp of the S'-natp. !n-
tprripwed by .A Noitp. was also of thj 
?.̂ mp opinio-i. He added: 

".\ creditor such a,s the I'nitPii 
Slatp?. yhosp finan'^ial pc»«Jiion is >in-
dpniaWp. is likply to PXtPnd creatpr 
faciliiiop if our financial situation 
should some d.'jy become prerario»is. , 
\vhi<~h is nof probable. Bpsidcs, th" I 
political rA.1t of the rn i ted Staler \ 
riops not Ipiad us to belipve that it is ! 
rapablp of any action contrary to our | 
intprpstos and political aiitonoiny. ^ 

'It is tnip that the T'nitftil St.ates 
desires to enter into cloeer relations 
with Brazil. p<5peci.illy at the pres
ent time, when she is ablp to place 
large quantities of American pro- | 
f'lK't.s and invest great aums in Bra- 1 

Civil Engineer, 
L a n d S u r v e y i n g . L e v e l s , e t e . 

A N T R I M . X. n . 

TELKPHONK COKNKCTIOK 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antriin, N. H. 

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man 
But an advertisement in 
this p a p e r t a l k s to the 
w h o l e c o m m u n i t y . 

Catch the Idea ? 

Again We Say 
SUBSCRIBE 

FOR THIS PAPER 

IIOVERTISE 
IN 

This Paper 

zil. 
"Thus, it is a qiwstlon of a oom-

merrlal iransactJon hptwppn the in-
tprested partipts, in which WP art» not 
concerned. We rmist remain tran
quil." 

JAMAICA APPLIES LITERACY 
TEST. 

KinCTton. Jamaica.—A law- pro-
hibitlnc the landing here of aliens 
who cannot paw literacy teats or are 
undpjdrable baa been pa.<iAed by the 
lp(ri«l*tive coancfl. Tlie penalty for 
iARding here tmder these oondltions 
is 4 fine of $1000 and depevtetlen 
The majiter of a stnamship from 
which the immiirnuit laada a)*o ia 
lUhle to a Itaa at tSM. 

Advertising is 
the Eoundation of 

AU Successful 
Enterprises 

;̂  l^^ .^i'. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

V 

Rptnontents 15 fluid Dn 

iQoo DROPS' 

ALCOHoZ-SPBKUfi^ll. 
I AVfe^ablelYepaffltMnfcrAsI 

ThctetjyPtomottaiWrttto" 
|ChcetfalnessandRB<C«to2 
neither Opliim.MorpUne<w 

JMiaeraLNoTN^cptK 

liesMttin?th2fcft<«Ji^^''y-

yitfrSimaeSi^atartrf 

A t C n o n t h ^ - ; , ^ , 

CASTORIA 
For Infents and Children* 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears thi 
SignattiK 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
US6 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
TMC ecmrnun tomttwi, wcwTOiinenT. 

fUdkB This Test For 
Acid-Stomach 

There are millions of people who 
FUffer almost daily from the horrors 
of an acid-stomach—Indigestion; sour, 
gassy, stomach ; distressing heartburn; 
sickening food-repeating; painful 
bloat .ind that miserable, puffed up, 
lumpy feeling after eating. Many of 
these people have tried treatment after 
treatment; medicine after medicine; 
others have gone to doctors and stom
ach specialists and some to ho.spitals, 
but in spite of all of tlieir efforts they 
have obtained no lasting relief or a 
permanent euro. 

Thcso symptoms simply mean acid-
stoniach. If allowed to run on, they 
are very likely to cause a lot of si'i-i-
ous irouMc. Dy-^iiepsia. rlu'uraatisin. 
gout, lumbago, sciatica, splitting head-
acho. (ii/.zy spells, nervousness. slpi>p-
lessnpss. nu'ntal dtiprps.sion, iiiolau-
cholia. a iVelln? of listlpssness and 
all-goncness—tlii>so are Just a fow of 
tho disonliTS which can be traced to 
acid-stomuih. As a matter of fact, 
acid-stnmncl) is often the direct cause 
of those alniiist innirahle coniiition."! 
known as catarrh of the stomach, in
testinal ulcer, and cancor of the stora-
jicli. Th" lives of thoso who suffer 
from Tlicstf sprious trouhlps are nnth-
Ins short nf daily nsony. Surely, 
tJien. you must sop Imw important it 
Is to eo at oncp to the scat of., the 
trouble — afid-storaach. You know 

what acid-mouth does to the teeth—' 
how it eats right through the hard 
enamel and causes tbem to decay. 
Think then of the-^toavoc that must' 
be caused by excess acid in the stom
ach! 

Even if you are not suffering any 
immediate stomach pains, but are not 
feeling just as fit and flne as you 
should, you should by all means make 
this tes t : Go to your drug store at 
once and get a big bos of E.^TONIC. 
It Is iu the form of pleasant-tasting 
tablets—you cat them like a bit of 
cand.v. E.VrONIC is prepared for just 
one purpose—correcting acid-stomach 
by driving out, the excess acid. 
EATOXIC lltprally absorbs the excess 
acid. It brings Instant relief from 
the pains of indigestion, heartburn, 
belchitig, sour, gassy stomach, bloat, 
etc. It makes the stomach pure, sweet, 
cool and comfortable, puts it in a nor
mal, healthy condition, so that your 
food is properly digested. You need 
every bit of strengtli you ran possibly 
gpt out of the food you eat—and 
EATONIC helps you get it. 

Don't put this test oft if you value 
your future good lipalth and happi
ness. You run no chance at all be
cause E.\TON'IC is absolutely guar-
antpcd to give you relief or your drug
gist wiil ri.'fund your money. The 
cost Is a mere triile. 

ATONIC 
r FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ^ v 

T 
O 
D 
A 

If a man is wide awake during the 
day bf lan afford to <»leep at night. 

Very Natural ly. 

(jcrt—\\li:it (l.'d >iyrt il'> wlipn sbe 
fcund OU! .vou snld she W.TS homoly? ' 

Mabol—Oil, she g»t real us:ly nbout . Most of us are willing to rake up 
Jt. "iir criiss, but it must be a gilt one. 

CorintPrfpitPT Caught! The Xew York health authorities had a Brook
lyn manufacturer Sientenccd to the penitentiary for gelling throughout 
the United States millions of "Talcum powder" tablets as Aspirin Tablets. 

Aspirin "DONTS" 
mam^m^a^t^iaaaiaiaaammaiae 

Don't ask for Aspirin Tablets—say "Bayer!" 
Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package! 
Don't forget that the "Bayer Cross" is your only 

protection against dangerous counterfeits. 

Don't fail to say to druggist: 

"I want 'Bayer Tabldts of Aspirin' 

in a Bayer package." The genuine 1 

Buy only the regular Bayer pack

age with the safety "Bayer Crosi" 

upon it and on each tablet inside. 

BayerTablets 
of Aspirin 

The genuine American owTied "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin" have been proved safe by millions for Pain, 
Headache, Neuralgia. Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains, 
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package. 

Somaa «f. 13-tablet*—Bottles of 2A—Bottles et 100—Ahe Capsules. 
AipWa U tb* trait ourk e( Btjtr iitautteUtTt of UooMcttieacidcjtcr af S^lierUescit 

UFT CORNS OFF 
IT DOESN'T HURT 

With fmeers t Corns lift out and 
costs only few cents 

l _ I t a l i a n soldiers reeonstnjctin? railways In the Trentino destroyed during the war. 2—Qeneral Margin, 
commander of the French army of occupation, reviewing his troops ta Sangerhaasen, •erasany. 3—^Aaatraliatt 
troops' passing Aastralla house Sn London on Ansae day. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
.CURRENT EVENTS 

Peace Terms for Austria Are Pre
pared by the Allied Dele

gates at Paris. 

GERMANS STILL PROTESTING 

Ebert and Scheldemann Insist Treaty 
Must Not Be Signed, and Allies 

Get Ready for Further Action 
—Kolchak Plans to Crush 

Soviet Armies. 

By E D W A R D W. P I C K A R D . 

Thc> allifd poace delegates at I'aris 
wtre occiipifil last week mainly in pre-
pi'.rins to liiiiiU out to .\iistria what is 
coiiiiiij,' to liiT, .Ttiii ill listening to the 
wuils. orticial and unollicial, of the 
ij(i;:i:ins over the treaty that awaits 
ilu'ir si;,'naiun\ 

.•\iisr'ria"s deleLjati's, headed by Chan
cellor Karl Iteniier, were received and 
huusi'U at St. (lennaiii. Thoy were 
treated with a good deal more (.•ordial-
ity than were the (Iermans at Ver-
•jaillc--. and were given (luarters In 
Ijleasant villas that overlook tlie Seine 
valley and l'rtri.s, with no lii{.h fences 
or i<i-iitries to r^^siriot their move-
inent.<. In retnrn. the .•V.iistrians ap-

Americans and their allies. A strong 
play also will be made to secure the 
sympathy of Socialists all over the 
world for what the Hun leaders call 
the German Socialist state. 

One of the most seriously taken of 
the German objections was to the 
treaty terms concerning labor reforms, 
and with it was sent a draft of an 
International agreement on labor law. 
To this the allies replied at length, 
showing that the treaty fully covered 
all the points raised and that its pro
visions -were more satisfactory than 
tho.se In the German proposition, 
wherefore the allied and associated 
governments are "of the_ opinion that 
their decisions give satisfaction to the 
anxiety which the German delegate 
professes for social justice and Insure 
the realization of reforms whleh the 
working classes have more than ever 
a right to expect nfter the cruel trial 
to which the world has been subjected 
during the last flve years." 

Yet another German note dealt with 
the economic aspect of the peace 
terms, (feclnring that If enforced they 
would bring denth to "many millionf 
of people In Germany, nil the more 
quickly as the nation's health is "al
ready broken by the blockade." 

some ei the elaases of the London 
treaty, but President Wilson, accord
ing to reports, was as adamant In re
gard to Flame. Anyhow, the plan to 
Internationalize that port for several 
years had not proved acceptable. The 
Italians have landed large military 
forces at Sebenico and Zara. ports on 
the Dalmatian coast between Fiume 
and Spalato. Appeals are made by 
the Italians to America not to assume 
the role of an oppressor of "millions 
ot Italians desiring to reunite with 
their mother country," and at the 
saine time America and aU things 
American are being reviled throughout 
Italy, 

Pain? No, not oae bit! Joat dr«p 
m Uttle Freexone on tbat toaebj cern. 
Instantly it stops actilnc th«« yoa lift 
that batbenome o e n rtcbt c<I. Tea, 
magic! Costs ooly a few cents. 

Try Freexeae! Tear drocsist aells a 
tiny bottle, sulBcteBt to rid-yoor feet ef 
•very hard com, soft cora, er com 
between the toes, aad eailoses, wltbont 
one particle ot pala, soreness er Irrl-
tatien. . Freesone Is tbe mysterious 
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genlos. 

While these diplomatic • exchanges 
were going on. President Ehert, Chan
cellor Scliflidemann and othersr were 
inflaming the Gorman people with vio
lent denunciations of the treaty and 
declarations that Cei-many never 
would submit to ir. All of them harp
ed on the alleged abandonment of the 
fourteen points by the allies, and Pres 

Premier Paderewskl, returning from 
Paris to Warsaw, was greeted'flrst by 
an attempt on his life by two bolshev
lsts and then by a mammoth demon
stration by his fellow countrymen, who 
are grateful for his efforts at the 
peace conference. The Poles are high
ly pleased by the placing of the free 
city of Danzig under .their control In-
ste?v* ;;? that of Germany, though they 

^*«nted to Jjis^JK^^tS'^ .t-'l? P"""' °,".V 
right. The-Silesian boundary settle
ment also suits them, but not the Sl-
lesians, who nre said to be planning 
an armed revolt against annexation to 
Poland and asking aid from Germany. 
The Poles and the Ukrainians are said 
to have agreed to quit fighting each 
other, though later reports told of a 
defeat of the foiyner by the latter in 
llie vicinity of Lemberg. 

What Esau Sold. 
Bobby was entertaining the air pilot 

who was waiting to see bis sister. 
"Fancy," said Bobby, "flying ma

chines are mentioned in the Bible." 
"Are they really?" asked the inter

ested sub. 
"Well, In his sermon this moming 

the vicar said that Esau sold his heirr 
sh'.i) to his brother Jacob,' 
Bobby.—Stray Stories. 

Suffer<?d for Years 
Nisenble From Kidaey f noble. 

Dou'f Hade Mr. Bimett 
StroBj and WeU. 

"I suffered untold agony with my 
kidneys for years," osy* John Bamett, 
30 Virginia. Place, Bufialo, N. Y. 
"Sometimes I felt that I would bum 
Tip with fever, but everr now and then 
would have a severe ehill. Often my 
clothes were wringing 
wet with perspira
tion. The kidney se
cretions were un
natural in color and 
odor and burned ter
ribly. At sight my 
shoes were so tight 
on my feet that I 
coold hardly get tbem 
off aad my hands 
nrelled so I couldn't 
hold a teacup. My 
back! Oh. how it _ 
ached! I walked with "'• 
twe eases and w u all beat over Hke 
an aced man. Whea tbe temble paiaa 
•hot through n y kidaeya, my caaea 
would nve way aad maay times I had 
to be«Imed to my feci by people oa 
the StTMt. I <Uda't eare whetbac I 
lived or died, I was so miaetable. I 
fiaally nsed Doan't KiSnetl POU and 
they cured me of all kidaey trooUe, 
Coon's made me streag aad wcU." 

Bvem to before tne, 
A. A. WILCOZ, Coin, ef Deeie. 

Got Daai^'s at Aar Stan. Wa • > M 

D O A N ' S %%»»JLV 
rOSTE»MILBUltN CO, •(JFTALO.'N. Y. 

Cuticura for Sere Hands, 
Soak hands on retiring in the hot snds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub in Cn
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment wltb tissue paper. This ia 
only one of tbe things Cuticura wHl do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are ase(^ 
for all toilet purposes.—AdT, 

Southern Califemla Rivera. 
To tbe "tenderfoot" a Southern C*i-

Ifornia river ts a Joke. Few wbo see 
the Los Angeles river danng tbe great
er part of the year, when scores of' 
teams are busy hauling gravel from 
the river bed. to take its place In sky
scrapers, can be induced to beUeve 
that sometimes this river is a rusbluK. 
swirling, roaring torrenL Such It waa, 

replied ! not many years ago In February, when 
! over seven inches of rain fell within 
I 48 hours. In 1884, and again In I88d, 

the river was 8a a rampage, In tho 
former year several persons being 
drowned. Then there Is the Rlo Ooie-
rado, a placid enough stream durias 
most of the year, but In flood time a 
devouring monster, that never ba» 
been, and probably never wtll be, en
tirely controlled by man. 

MERELY PIECE " O F FOOLING I LOOKED LIKE LABOR WASTED 

pe.'u-ed in good hu;iior and hopeful of j Jjcnt Wilson was bitterly attacked \is 
1.-nient ti-eatnient. and seemed to ap- ' r^ traitor to nnirikind and a weakling 
pr.M'iute the gooch nanire displayed by i who has betrayed tho trust that had 

boen reposed in him by the people 
of,Germany. Presid'^nt Kbert told his 

the I'osmopoli'au crowd of jonrnalists 
and others that met th(>i:i. Chancel
lor KeiUi'T spoke in German but ex
plained tlint this was because he was 
tinalile to sjieak Kreneh. his courtesy 
In this contrasting with the behavior 
(if Count von Brockdorff-Uant/iau at 
Versailles. In responding to the 
greeiiUL's of tlie allies' representatives 
he said : "I hope I may go away with 
as jovfnl a he<irt .TS I br'mg." Other 
niornbers nf the delegation Intimated, 
none too strongly, that they would not 
be able to si'.'n the treaty unless it 
provided fnr the union of Gorman Bo-
liemla and Cennan Tyrol with Oer
many. It is assnme<i they will accept 
the pact even if that annexation is 
not permitted. 

In some ways the tre«ty with .\us-
trla. it Is said. wlU he like that with 
Germany. Austria Is to lose her en
tire navy, according to the report^, 
and there is little doubt that when her 
new botindnrios are delimited she will 
find that her southern frontier is push
ed back so far that Italy will have 
not only tho Trentino and Trieste, but 
also all the st,rategic passes and 
heights In the Alps which the lu l i ans 

applauding hearers that he feared an 
outbreak of "psychic ftiror -teutoni-
cus" witiiin a few days anci tlmt the 
wrath of the soul of the people when 
it readied the boiling point would 
know no bntinds as a result of the deep 
disappointmeiir nnd anger born of fury 
and just indignation. 

The position taken by the govern
ment heads is supported by all fac
tions except the independent Social
ists—Hanse's crowd—who. while de-
cliiring the treaty oppressive, advise 
that it he signed. This may be ex
plained by the probability that if the 
treaty is signed the present govern
ment will be forced to give way to one 
taado up of Independent Socialists. 

The protests of the Germans ngaiost 
the pact and their harping on the four
teen points nlso were Indorsed by a 
convention of Socialists in Paris and 
by the Women's International Con
ference for Permanent Peace, in ses
sion at Zurich. The resolution adopt
ed by the women was proposed by 
Mrs. Philip Snowdcn of Hngland and 
seconded hy Miss Jeannette Rankin. 

In eastern Russia Admiral Kolchak, 
head of the Omsk government, is mak
ing plans for a great advance designed 
to establish communication with the 
.Archangel forces on the north and 
those of General Denekine on the 
south and to effectually crush the 
soviet armies. . \s a starter he has 
captured Samara, an Important city. 
l i e says he will move in tho direction 
of Moscow and that the capture of 
that bolshevik capital will be his chief 
aim. What he asks from th$ nllies is 
armament, munitions, material and 
clothing. After his final Yi''f''"'y- ''« 
declares, a national nssejnbly will be 
called to which ho will hand over his 
authority. The bolsheviki have met 
further defeats at the hands of Pet-
hira's Ukrainians, and revolts against 
their rule have broken out In the gov-
emment.^ of Kiev, Tchernigov and 
Poltava. 

Tchltcherin, bolshevlst foreign min
ister, has announced that the bolshe
viki will not consent to stop hostilities 
as a condition of the provisioning of 
Ru.ssla hy neutrals, and the antl-bol-
shevlst leaders declare that this plan, 
proposed by Doctor Nansen, Is no so
lution of the Russian question. 

Course Taken by Germany Resembles 
Closely Neat Tr ick That Is 

Credited to Sheridan. j 

"The Germans, by fooling us withl 
German bolshevism, hoped to escape j 
the payment of war Indemnities," said 
a congressman. 

"It reminds me of a story about 
Siieridan. the spendthrift playwright. 

"Gunter. the coufectioner, left his 
statement with Sheridan one morning, 
and a few hours later Hanson, the 
Ironmonger, called. 

"Hanson was very pre.s-slng on tho 
subject of his account. He harangued ' 
and he harangued. Sheridan, broke. 
as usual, paced the floor in despair, 

"But suddenly nn idea struck the 
spendthrift and he said : 

"'Yo'd'know Qunter?" 
" 'One of the safest men In Lon

don,' Hanson replied. 
" 'Then you will be satLsfied If 1 

give yoti his bill for the amount?' 
" 'Certainly.' 
"Sheridan thereupon handed th€ 

ironmonger Gunter's neatly folded ac
count, snatched up his hat and rushed 
forth." 

Board's Visit Over, Small Boy Couldn't 
See Further Necessity for So 

Much Soap antd Water . 

He was a new little boy at the or
phanage and was much impressed by 
all the scrubbing and cleaning he saw 
done there, more so because he had 
come from a home in which disorder 
and dirt had held sway. He could 
DOt understand it; more thau tJiat. 
It Irritated him. and when he got 'he 
job of scrubbing the dining-room .steps 
he was almost ready to leave. 

But just then came a new excite
ment to the home. The board was 
coming to make Its annual tour of In
spection, and the cleaning was doi:-
bled. "Get ready for the board," was 
the home watchword, It seemed, and 
he. being verj- human, decided to stay 
until that big event was over. 

The day of visiting came and passed. 
The next moming the new youngster 
sought the matron. "Now tliat them 
boards has been here, I don't see no 
use of scrubbing them steps so often 

Jo you?" he a.sked. 

say are necessary to their future se- i former member of congress from Mon 
curlty. This is in accordance with , tana. 
the secret treaty of I/ondon. *In the | — — 
matter of reparation Au-strla of course 
will be required to pay certain suras, 
btit these will be small In comparison 
with those demnnded from the Ger
mans. The clauses concerning water
ways are much like those in the Ger
man treaty. Tbe breaking tip of the 
Atistro-Hungnrian empire has result
ed in reducing Austria to a rather 
small fourth rote power without direct 
access to the sea. nnd It Is the aim of 
nt least some of the allied nations to 
keep her In that condition. Ry her
self she Is comparatively harmless; 
nnlted with Germany, she would help 
largely to make np a pation that might 
again threaten the peace of the world. 

Von Rrockdorff-Rantzau and his 
colleagues nn the German delegation, 
together with their numerous experts, 
hnve heen as busy as beea formulat
ing objections to the Germnri treaty. 
Several of these were transmitted to 
the allies last week and most of them 
were rather summarily nnswered. and 
dismissed. These formal objections 
were considered mere preliminary 
Bkirmlshes. and meanwhile the Ger
mans were preparing elaborate coun-
ter-propossls. These, It fs said, would 
contain two dominant diplomatic fea
tures—-an eTflltntlon of the league of 
nations Idea, nnd a vigorous demand 
that there be a "pure^ippllcatlon" of 
Wilson's fourteen points. The latter 
is designed to win favor In America 
•nd to create a breach between the 

Despite prote-«!t!«. dennnclatlon.s and 
walling, it was still the opinion of the 
well-informed in Paris that the Ger
mans would sign the treaty before the 
expiration of the period of grace al
lowed them. The possibility that fhey 
would perslrt In their refusal, how
ever, hna been amply provided for and 
the plans of th« allies In thnt con
tingency are complete. Marshal Foch 
already hns been sent to the Rhine-
land by the council of four to take 
such military action as may be neces
sary and the council also has mnde ita 
plans for the immediate re-imposltlon 
of the blockade on Oermany. ^ t Co
blenz General Pershing said the Amer
ican army of occupation was ready to 
do Its pnrt. whatever that might be. 

Another thing that occupied the at
tention of the allied foreign minister 
was arrangement for maintaining or
der In Schleswlg after the Germans 
evacunte thnt territory. Prohnbly all 
the nllled naval force. In which the 
United States, Great Britain and 
France will join, will be stationed at 
Flerasberg nnd several battalions of 
Infnntry landed to police the country. 

China Is still holding out on the 
peace treaty because of the Shantung 
clause, and her delegates recently re
ceived w-arnings from tJie people of 
that territory that they would sign 
the poet at the peril of their lives. 

Roumania also has joined those na
tions that havo a grievance. Her dele
gates threaten to bolt the peace # « -
ferenee unless the decision of the 
council of ten to divide Banat between 
Roumania and Serbia ts modified. 
Ronmanla's re(y)rd since the outbreak 
of the war hna not been such ns to 
entitle her to the special consideration 
of any nation or group of nations. 

Negotiations between the Italian 
delegflHon and the other allies over 
the settlement of the Adrlat^ dl.qpnte 
were still in progress when this was 
written. "In progress," however, may 
be misleading, for fhey did not seem 
to be getting ahead much. The Ital
ians were said to be yielding as to 

The plamrfor the trial and punish
ment of the former kaiser are not 
going smoothly. They contemplate 
the as.sumptlon of the role of com
plainant by some one of the allied na
tions, and it was presumed Belgium 
would so act. But Belgium, perhaps 
because it is a kingdom, declines, and 
no other has yet volunteered. Hol
land has not decided to surrender Wil
liam for trial, the Dutch govemment 
contending that at present the ques
tion eoocems only Germany and the 
entente. 

Old-Fashloned. 
"They are old-fashioned children." 
"That so?" 
"Yes. They even obey their par

ents." 

Appropriate. 
Outside Brussels is a large monu

ment of a German general. When tbe 
allies started to advance la.st year, 
iome wit placed a handbag with the 
words "To Berlin" printed on» in the 
outstretched hand of the monument. 

Ominous. 
"l don't notice anything of a music 

rack about here." "Jnst wait until 
yon hear SalUe begin to play." ' 

Very Likely. 
"What killed yonr case in court?" 
"I gness it was the fact of its be

ing a short circuit court." 

One of the most Impressive ceremo
nies Incident to the war was the recep
tion by the British of the remains of 
Edith Cavell, the nurse the Germans 
murdered In Belgium, and the public 
funeral services In Westminster abbey. 
High" oflldals and representatives ot 
forelgfi governments atteiided, as weil 
as a great throng ot citizens, and the 
streets around the abbey were filled 
with an Immense throng of those who 
sought to do reverent bomag^ to the 
brave woman. 
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Is Your Table Drink 
A Real Part of the Meal? 

There's tx) food value in coffee or tea. 
They are only accompaniments to the 
zneaL 

POSTUM CEREAL 
is part of the meal and a right royal 
pert, as one "lyelljmows who enjoys a 
hot, fixn-flavored. cop of this soappy, 
invigoTBtingf di ink. . 

"Why^ do hundrpids of' thousands* of 
Americans now drink Postnm-in-pref
erence to coEfee? 

The better healtfi.ipom a 10 days' trial 
in yoor home wfll telL 

PoBtom is boded jnst liBce oofiRee (15 
znifluies aftBT^bcflingpbegioî ; is a bev- • 
erage of rich, • <iBtiriooa flavor, ' and' 
eooocxnicad. 

rr ;: 

: Two sizes, vsoallT'sdd'at ISc^ond 25c : 
* » • • • — i n H i'»M 11 M ' l m t i ' H IklH I l i Q l Ht'HM'»i>#»> J 
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Time is Flyiiig! 
GET BUSY! 

THIS CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, 
May 31. Every vote must be in the hands of 
the Counters by that time. Only 9 More 
Days to work in, so look up and see if you 
have any back bills; if so pay them and help 
your friend get the machine. ' 

The Standing at Present: 

Mrs. Walter Russell 173.6Q0 
Mrs. M. E. Nay 135,000 
Mrs. Nellie Johnson 115,050 
Mrs. A. N. Nay 100,000 
Mrs. Fred Bemis 85,000 

Contestants will please turn their number of votes in every 
Saturday Night until close of contest. 

With each 25c CASH Purchase YOU Will Receive 50 Vote* 

For every Cash Purchase In excess of $1.00 votes will be 
given at the rate of 100 for every 25c purchased. 

For every ?1.00 Paid on Account, 200 votes. 

Qliff Autrixn &rpiirt»r 
P<jbll»hed Every Wednesday Afternoon 

> SubMrlpticm Price, t2.o6 pel; year 
Advenitin^ Rklei oa appticadon 

H. W. EUJRSDOS, PCBÎ BBKH 
H, B. ELDBSpeK. Assistant 

Wednesday. May 21. 1919 

HEATH'S STORE 
Goodell BlocK. ANTRIH 

LoD| Distance Telaphoae 

Notices of Coooens, Lccturesi £atcrt«xun«ats,"«cc;, 
to tirhicb an admissi<H) fee in cbsrcrri, or from vhtcfa a 
Rrvenue \*. derived, must be paid lor as advertisrmeDts 
b> (be line 

Car Is of Thanks are ituertecl at 50c. each. 
KesoluttoDS ot ordiBar^ letigtb $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and tUu of flowers charged for at I 

adveniting rate*: alio will be charged at this same rate | 
list of pre&enu at a wedding. j 

j _ _ - _ _ . — • " " 

Entere'̂  at ths Post-office at Antiim, N. H., as sec
ond-class muitvi. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town ^all, Antrisn 

TUESDAY Evening, Hay 20 
5-Reel Drama 

Good Comedy —1 reel 

W. A: NICHOLS, Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Tel. 81-2 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

SEE OUR NEW SPRING LINE OF 

Congoleum Floor Coverings 
(Gold Seal) Art Rugs and Rug bor
ders; Tapestry Brussels, Velvet, 
and Axminster Rugs—all sizes— 

Oar Assortment of Oil CooHing Stoves is 
Complete, representing Four of the 
Leading Makes: 

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC—wickless, Odorless and Clean; easy to 
keep in condition, up to date, lever control, burners large, powerful. 

PERFECTION—With the long blue chimney, quick lighting, visable, 
clean, hot flame, reversible reservoir. 

N E W PURITAN—Short chimney, giving the right heat, right height; 
wide top, plenty of room for cooking utensils, 

DETROIT—Vapor Oil Stove, no wicks of any kind, no odor, burns oil 
' or gasoline, easy to operate and safe—next to. gas without the danger 

Ym liIiib@io f imltiii l§®ms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORU, N. H. 

Wall Paper, Paints, 
Moulding, &c. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Telephone 9*3 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Eddy & White Mountain 
REFRIGERATORS 
THAT WILL STAND LONG HARD SERVICE 

It takes something besides 
an attractive outside to make 
a satisfactory refrigerator. 
The walls most be strong and 
the proper space allowed, the 
lining mast be right, the cov« 
ers and doors mnst be proper
ly buih and well fitted; if Just 
one of these particulars b ne
glected it will result in waste 
of ice and spoiled food. 

Our refrigerators are no 
experiments, as both makes 
have stood the test of time. 

If you cannot call, write for booklet with special cash pricM 

EMEESON&SON, Milford 

Paul R. Colby is at work in Nashua, 
where he has employment in a garaee. 

Robert W. Jameson has sold the 
Call house, on Clinton road, to Frank 
K. Black. 

Lucellas Thurston is the owner of 
an auto, having purchased a Ford of 
F. J. Boyd. 

Mrs. Cora Curtis is spenJing a sea
son wKh her daughters and son in 
Athol, Mass. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows will 
confer the initiatory degree on Satur
day evening of tbis week. 

Mrs. Frank Mosley, of Hillsboro, is 
spending the week witb her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Xh6mton. 

Arthur Lawless and family, from 
Sbelburne Falls, Mass., have been re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn 
Thornton. 

Otis Pike, a student at the state 
college, in Durham, spent a few days 
.the past week witn his mother, Mra. 
Dannie Pike. 

Leo Lowell has completed his work 
for tbe Goodell Company and entered 
the employ of Edward E. Smith, at 
Alabama Farm. 

Miss Muriel Colby has been visiting 
in Keene and is now stopping witb 
relatives in Winchendon, Mass., help
ing care for an aunt. 

Sheldon Bumham and Ralph Proctor 
were at their homea in this place a 
few days the past week, from studies 
at the state college, in Durham. 

Miss Fannie Bumham. who ia a 
nurse in charge at Camp Devens, Ayer. 
Mass., waa with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Morris Bumham, for over Sunday. 

Mias Edna Barrett, assistant in the 
High School, entertained her parents 
and sister, from Brockton, Maaa., for 
tbe week end. They stopped at The 
Maplehurst. 

Herbert K. Bryer was in town a 
few days laat week; he accompanied 
the remaina of his brother, John A. 
Bryer, from West Medford, Mass., 
where b« now resides. 

Robert Savage has rei;>oved hia 
household goods to town and ia occu
pying a tenement jn the Wilaon house, 
corner West Street and Jameson Ave
nue. His family will arrive soon. 

Prof. H. S. Cowell, of Gushing Ac 
ademy, Aahburnham, Maaa,. occupied 
the pulpit at the Baptist church on 

^Sunday moming; in tbe evening he 
preached at a union aervice at the Meth • 
odiat church. Prof. Cowell waa for
merly principal of Francestown Aca
demy. 

Major Jamea W. Jameaon haa re
turned to town, havinff received his 
honorable diacharge from the medical 
department in the army, after twenty-
three mbntha service, mueh of the time 
in France. Mrs. Jameson retumed 
with him, after aeveral daya in New 
York, 

The Antrim Grange Dramatic Club 
will give a dance in Grange ball. Fri
day evening, Jane 6, A ahort farce 
will ^ '̂ecede the dance. It is entitled 
"Scenes in a Restauraut," and the 
cast will consist of the members of 
the ehib. Be sure to reserve thia date 
aa a good time ia assured to everyone 
who attenda. Advertiaement. 

Leater Perkins had a narrow escape 
irom what otherwise might*have been 
a more aerioaa accident, when he was 
jammed between two autos. He was 
cranking a car and the emergency 
brake not holding, crowded him into 
another directly in front He was 
laid off from work for a few daya but 
ia getting along nicely at this writing. 
The a^ident happened at hit liveiy on 

George W. Hunt was a busineai 
visitor to Tilton one day laat week. 

On our first page today will be 
found the program in full for Memo
rial Day. 

«• 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rill, of Sim! 

street, are entertaining bis motber, 
from Nashua. 

Charles F. Carter has a new adv. 
in this issue regarding Poultry Sup* 
plies. Read it. 

The frequent heavy rains keep tbe 
roads ali around very "rutty" and 
in no condition for pleasnre riding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Fowler 
motor«(f to Atbot Mass., on Snnday 
and visited in the family of W. R. 
Musaon, M. D. 

The Reporter office is closed every 
Saturd^ afternoon during tbe sum
mer, following oor custom for a num
ber of yeara past. 

Mrs. Josephine Stewart baa-retum
ed from ber winter's stay with rela
tives in Boston, to her home in this 
plsce. Ber aister retumed with her. 

Those who are interested will keep 
close watch of the changes in tbe vote 
standing in the machine contest at the 
Heath Store, for the figures are dif
ferent every week. 

' Will C. Hills accidenUlly got caught 
in the machinery at the Abt)ott shops 
Tuesday and narrowly escaped' seriona 
ifijury. He was obliged to lay off 
from work for a day or two. 

A well attended resnilar meeting 
was held by tbe Woman's Relief 
Corps on Tuesday evening and two 
new members were initiated. Ar
rangements for Memorial Day were 
completed. 

Our readers are reminded that the 
W. R. C. supper at G. A. R. hall will 
be held this week Friday night. Dur
ing tbe supper hour there will be mus
ic, consisting of vocsil and instrument
al selections. 

NERVOUS 
PROSTRAnON 

May be Overcokne by Lydia ' 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable j 

Compound—This 
Letter Proves It. I 

Weat Philadelphia, Pa.—"During the 
tiiirty years I have been marrie.d, I nave 

been in bad bealth 
and had several at
tacks of nervous 
prostratioh until it 
seemed as if the 
oreans in my whole 
body were worn 
out I was finally 
.perstiaded to try 
Lydia E. Pinkbam 8 
Vege tab le Com
potmd and it made 
a well woman of 
me. I can now do 
all my housework 

and advise all 4dling_women to try 
Lydia & Pinkham'a vegetable Com
pound and I will guarantee they will 
deriye great benefit from it"—Mrs. 
FRANK TITZGEIULI), 25 K. 4l8t Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa. 

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches,' and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement It was a 
grateful spirit for health restored whicb 
led her to write this letter BO that other 
women may benefit from ber experience 
and find health aa she bas done. 

For suggestions in regard to your con' 
ditioDwnte Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. Tl:s result of their 
40 years experience is at your service. 

Patience Ceases to be a Virtue 

Almost three months have passed 
since the town voted to restore the 
street lights from South Antrim to 
Antrim Centre. 
S What is the matter with the Elec
tric Light Co. ? It does seem as if we 
should be enlightened as to what they 
intend to do. Under the old manage
ment these lighta would have been re
stored in twenty four houra. We need 
these lights and are justified in pro
testing against this delay. 

Another thing tbe taxpayers have a 
right to complain of and that is the 
bad condition of the roads, especially 
the road from Clinton Village to North 
Branch. Not a stroke of work has 
been done on this road this apring. 

The longer the water is allowed to 
ran down the middle of the road the 
more money it will take to repair the 
road. It is the Road Agent's first 
duty to see to the roads before doing 
outside job work. 

It is not right to allow our roads to 
get in sucb a bad condition through^ 
neglect so that tbe town will have to 
spend two dollara for what one dolTar 
would do under proper management 
and at the proper time. Nor do we 
like to go bumping over these bad 
roada for weeks waiting the conveni
ence of the Road Agent. 

No man should accept the position 
of Road Agent unless he can give his 
time and attention to the work when 
it ia needed to be done. 

TAX PAYER 

FOR SALE! 

HORSES! 
Have on band today: 

•pIGHT GOOD HORSES. One Pair 
•"-̂  Pure Bred Clyde Mares, 2750 Ibs. 
Bays; I think the nicest teatn oî  their 
weight in the County. One Nice Pair 
Bays, horse .-ind mare, own brotber 
and aiater. 2300 Iba., good anywhere. 
One Grey Mare, ISOO Iba., extra good 
anywhere. One Black Mare, 1300 
lbs.; hitchea good with the grey mare. 
One Bay Horae. 1200 lbs., good one. 
One Black Hone, 1160 Iba. All 
young,.8c>|ind'and well broken. One 
Second Hand. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
ABtriin.1f.fi. 

SHE KNEW'THE GREAT STORY 

Qlrl Lacked Gift of Narrative, but 
'Was /AIe-"t» Tell A4I About 

Chateau Thierry. 

As we crawled up a railroad track 
tn the vicinity of Chateau Thierry 
(this was in October)—a railroad 
track which seemed the only new and 
complete object In sight—the I . M. C 
A. girl, who had been sitting In tbe 
coraer of the compartment resisting 
all advances at conversation, volun> 
tcered a remark. 

"Our division took It" sbe said. 
It turned out tbat sbe bad gone In 

wltb ber canteen just bebisd the dlvl-
•ion. during that fight wherein Amer
ica made good. She lacked the narra-
tJve t̂aJenfeithatjBJl.dibut she^cjime.out 

at Infepviils willi nash'es'llSethrs:' 
"V«;iieii our hoys curpe -up tht' sirup-

piers said to tlu-iu:- '^00 can't Rl ay iu 
tiiure!' Aad <>iir boy» said: 'We'll 
not. "Illy stiiy tliero. but we're going 
forwarO.' Wiien the stragglers saw 
tbut, they tonued, too, and went back 
with tlietn." 

Or this, as wc drew Into sight of a 
road borderecl' by blackened ruins: 

"There's wliere our divisions came 
Into sight, sin;;!tig, 'The Tanks Are Com
ing " "—Will IrwlB In the Suturdiy 
'•'vtiuing i'ost. 

WQTVIEN LE.'iFMlNG MASSAGE. 

Germantown Y. W. C. A. Tra ins Wom

en for Reconstruction Work 

Among Soldiers. 

Kiliiciitlenal courses to prepare wom
en u!> (tides in the rehabilitation of 
wounded soldiers Jiave been opened at 
the Germantown. Po., Young Women's 
Christian Association. 

A recoDsfructlon massage coarse 
lectures In anatomy, physiology, mus
cle work and remedial movement mas
sage, theory and practice, electrother
apy and hydrotherapy are gl,ven by 
doctors and nurses, who also super
vise practical work at the T. W. C. A. 
and at hospitals. The coiirses are rec
ognized by the Surgeon General. . 

Similar courses have also been open
ed In the New York City Central 
Branch 1. W. C. A., where a specialty 
Is'made of brash-making wltb a view 
to training women as teachers for r*> 
construction hospitals. 

SUGGESTED THOUGHTS. 

Germany said: "Americans are ex
travagant; they can't save." Ameri
cans have not only proved that tbey 
can save, but tbe saving habit baa 
become fixed. Watch tbem buy War 
Savings stamps! i 

"Straight lines have come t* stay." 
Straight lines are In vogue In other 
things than dress. The straight llnoi 
to Independence is Investment in War' 
Savings stamps. 
"Great hearts tbat gave and counted 

not j 
Their youth, but gloriously fought | 
And died tbat Freedom sball not die." 

Shaft we hesitate to invest our small 
savings in Thrift and War Savlnga 
stamps to maintain that tor wblcb tbey 
gave all. j 

"Hard work Is the only remedy for 
present Ills." Trae, but of wbat avail 
is bard work If the money received 
therefor is squandered? Why not 
buy War pavings stampe, and thus 
combat botb present and future ills. 

"Spring models are becoming mora 
numerous every day." Even tbe 1919 
War Savings staunps appear in new de
sign and color. 

"Remain patriotic and put an end to 
eld-time conditions." To sbow yoor 
patriotism and up-to-dateness buy War 
Savings stamiM. * 

Tbe man wbo really "knows it all" 
usually has a goodly collection, of 
Thrift and War Savings stamps. 

Having won for ourselves and otbers t 
tbe rig^t to "pursue life, liberty and 
happiness," we muat pay tor its main-
tenance. Do yoor share by buying 
War Savings stamps. 

=% The First ^^tlr^t PERUNA 

_ .Mr. M, VnnBureii. Bng-lneer, G. 
R. a L R y . , i : HlEhland St., Grand 
Raplda, Jlicli. 

Entirely Free from 
Catarrh of tlie Stomach 
"Peruna ba(» poaltlvely done for 

me what manT- doctors tailed to 
do. I have been time and again 
compelled to take to my bed for 
days.- The first bottle of Peruna 
save relief and while I always 
keep it In the house for emers-
enciea, Z consider ra-jtAt cntlrelr 
free from eatarrh of the atomach, 
the trouble from which I suf
fered for so long before taking 
this remedy." 

Liquid or T.-iblct Form 
Sold Kvery\>liere 
ANli Your npaler 

SAY, jnoull have a streak of smokeluck that'll 
put pep-in-yotxr-smokemotor, all right, if you'll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing! 

appealing all along the smoke Iine>. 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men who've 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hamds out I P. A. 
can't bite or parch/ Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process I Well , sir, youll be ao all-fired 

happy you'll want to get a photo
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle wide 
open I Talk about smoke-aportl 

Quality makes Prince Albert so 

Right now while the going's 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A. for what aila your 
particular smokeappetite I 

^ri^ir-

Yoa bay Princ* AlhtTl tttiymhtrt tehattt It M U . Tappy rtJ taf, 
tidy rrJ tint, han^tomt ptmnd and hmltpomtJ tin hamidorr-anJ 
—thai elatty. prmetleal ptnnd mntal gtatt hmtnldtr itilh tmentt 

,gc« 
I mntal t 

moitttntr lop that kttpt titt tttaeeo te ncA ptrfm 

with amtnMt 
•t eonditie iition. 

VL J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winaton-Salem, N. C 

Eagle "Mikado" Pencil No. 174 
I wmig^'^v***^ * 
.V2%-^^ 

Packed Onfi V>.y/.('r, \v. in M.T..'!''. 

Hexagon Shape HigMv }'o'i=.''v! i'l \ • !• 
F-r.isive Ruhbor. T h e Eas^e Mii'iarc 
prepared if.ul, wivicl-. i- ; \(,"- ,,'i. !y s;,, , ,• , , . ', .i 

.•\crurntfl) Or.niid ir. 1 ..^ l':._;t.';>: N • '. >•••'.: No. 2 Mn'.;!. ,-, ; NVi, 2'- "-'.,; v.-n Hnrd-
N.-.. :• i l .ud; .%;,, .4 r':x'! ll,-rd !<-,i l:, ••Kk-'pLTS .' 

• For Sale at Your Dealer's, 5;' Each or 50r- per Dozen 

Q'jality of • &.ncil 
••• ''• •-•'.'. hc^i R e d 
n;.,::-.^ :i f.poci.Tlly 

(;• 

£AGL£ PENCIL COMPANY. 703 Eaat IStb Street, New York. 

..w--'-.' • A :.J « . • • • , • ; » - > ' • • . * - : 
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r was there to make a sketcb or 
ber. Luncbeon was Just over, and 
sbe was talking to a Uttle knot of 
women. Tbe Qrst words 1 beard, a; 
I slid qubtly into a ne::rby seat, wer 
"X.allOiVi] :';''-.'i'.i'." rovalliiii; !>le:',s 
antly ;iiy o'.v;i i.,.:;y i';yodv .̂'i;ic?i 
eon. T )\'i:*\\ lior. am' •jg^^ 
fortal'Jy ;•.-: .-••;;tokir u îiUi,"':iy Î L-I 
and vapi- > •''' '̂ î r* 
j j ^ ^ r " ''-vj.. ••^^J'Sri^iayllsht,' 

'Jn 

-^s.-w:•; 

dren's Hour Uke a feaat Tor "IBB 
tiny toddlers tbere Is a varied 
Qienn, sometimes Uneeda Biscuit 
_ d nilUi:, sometiines Orabam Crrndi-. 
rs, Oatmeal Cradcera or Lnndt Bis-
ult. Tbis ia changed on q>ecial 

(»sions tq Old Time Sugar Cook-
' ewtons and, nurest of* 

7e~^re daya when we had 
ce cream and Nabisco, and those 
kvere our party da^s. 

" ' is Just 8 
us happily, 

^all , and made ns snre they 
"̂  coming every day—for 

both know we moat feed 
Idren, as we must 
^ if we would 

after tbelr 
ays Uke 

ady to 
,p in 
ent. 

•.IV the door of your 
diniiig room—as close as your own Utchen—^the 
matchless facilities of the best and most whole
some bakeries in the world. Uneeda Biscuit 

come to you as fresh and immaculate as 
when they were taken from the oven. 

NATIOHAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY 

Ways dainty, al-
ing as only National 

Biscuit Products can be. During the 
years when my babies were growing' 
up we never missed tbe, Chil
dren's Hour vitb its taaty feast. 

list? 
too-rl^^ ^ _ ^ y^ 

ITa '^%^ NATIONAL BISCUIT ^^^ s ^ 
S . " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ COMPANY _ ^ l i ^ 7 t S w S 

'•"iOU see, even Tl? ^ 
'iv.nut on, "are much like" 
\c-3,\s. Tbey arc most lovable ana 
ir.'ist .tractable after they've hid 
•something to eat. National .Biscuit 
liamtics always begin our 

Chll-

Commence the Day With 
a Good Breakfast! 

Oranges Cereal 
Aunt Jemima's Griddle Cakes 

Eggs o n T o a s t (city Bakery Bread) 

D o t l g h n a t s (fried in Crisco) 

Coffee 

Then wash up tbe dishes with either Santa Glaus, Sail 
or White Flyer Soap, only 5c. a bar, 

and be happy all day 

You Can Find All These Things at Our Store 

The Store That Tries To Please Yoa 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
A. 0. HARRINGTON, Mgr. 

"LHE U . N . I V E : R S A L C A f i 

It's no longer necessary to go into the de
tails describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all aboat "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes 
day after day and year after year at an op
erating expense so small that it's wonder
ful. This advertisement is to orge prospec
tive buyers to place orders without delay. 
Buy a Ford car when you can get one. We'll 
take good care of your order—get your Ford 
to yoo as soon as possible—and give the best 
in "after-service" when re(tuired. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

HOSTESS HOUSE 
FAMILHEUNION 

How \t Happened to Entertain 
Only A- L F. Mother Who Visit

ed Army of Occupation. 

BIG CORPORAL DUTIFUL SON. 

No Knightly Courtiers Ever Acted WKh 
More Gallantry to Lady Fair Than 

Old He and HU Doughboy 
Pala to Thla Uttle White 

Haired Woman Oress-
ed Exquisitely In 

Black. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday afternoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. Those wishinf; an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

.T. D. HUTCHINSON. 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 

Antrim School Boards 

MORRIS E7 if A Y 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTIC[ OF THE ? m 
Deeds, Mortjcagcs, and all siimilar 
paper* written with neatness, ac
curacy, and ABSOLUTE privacy. 
Give Ua a Trial 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Forbidding Trust 

I hprehy fcive notice that I refuse 
to pay any hills contracted by my 
wife, Eva T. Clough. from this date. 

Charles H. ClouKh 
Antrim, N. H. 
April 29, 1919 

By GRACE QOULDER. 
(With the American Y. W. C. A. Over-

seas.) 
Ooblena; Oermany, 

March 28 (By KalU) 
It hai9«ned right here In Coblenx. 
A bU; corporal came Into the 7. W. 

C. A. Hostess Boose and asked for tbe 
director, Ulss 9utb Woodsmall, who 
comes from Colorado bprings, Colo. 

"Ojuld my mother stay herer* he 
began at oace, trying bis best to cover 
bis excitement 
, "Your motberl" gasped Miss Wood-
BmaU. "How did yoor mother ever get 
barer 

! "Wdl, 8b« Isn't here yet, bat U she 
. oomes will you keep her?' 
i **0f course I will, but—" 

She didn't finish, for the boy had 
smashed Ua cap bade on bis bead and 
was out ef tbe door on a run. 

The corporal's visit remained a mys* 
jtery for two daya. Then one evening 
'just at dusk a little white haired wo-
Iman dressed exquisitely In black ap-
' peered in the sitting room of tbe Host
ess House, and the corporal was hover
ing behind her, trying to be beside her 
and back of her and in front of her 

,all at once. He was carrying her 
coat—a big fur one. With them were 
three doughboys, pals of the corporal. 

; They tried to keep in the background, 
but their eyes were glued on her face. 

Bveryone In the sitting room sat at 
attention. There are no English 
speaking men or women ont of uni
form tn the Third Army area. Tet 
here was a woman in civilian clothes. 
Mothers are unheard of wltb the army. 
But this was a mother, everyone knew. 

After awhile someone found out 
about this mother. 

Had Been Interned During War. 
She and her husband, who were 

born In Germany, but had been nat-
ursUlzed, lived in San Francisco. Be
fore the war they left for Welsbaden, 
Germany, that their invalid daughter 
mipht have treatment at this famous 
health resort. 

They brought their other children 
with them. One was Walter, a small 
boy, and the other was Kalph, now 
Corporal Stepp of the American Army. 

When the war was declared they 
sent Ralph back to America, because 
he was of military age, and they did 
not want him to fight for th^ kaiser. 
Then America entered the war. 

Mrs. Stepp—Mrs. Anna Stepp she Is 
—told this part of the story: 

"Until a month ago I hadn't heard 
from Ralph for two yeara and a half-
even before America got In the war 
mall was held up. I didn't know 
whether he was In the army or not— 
but I was sure he was, because—well, 
becanse he is an American." Here 
she stopped a minute to smile up at 
him. 

"After awhile we heard from some 
friends that he was In the army—and 
that he had come over here. That was 
all I ever knew. It's nearly flve yearx 
since I have seen him! 

•KJf eourse it was awfully hard—1 
couldn't get word to him and he 
couldn't to me. My husband nsed te 
tell me it wouldn't help Ralph any for 
me to ery. I tried not to—before tho 
rest of them anyway. My danghter 
got worse steadily—she Is no better 
We couldn't get the proper food for 
her after awhile. And she hated tn 
aee me worried about Ralph, BO I used 
to try to beep up before them. 

"Last .Tanuary my husband came to 
Coblen* about hU cltlien papers. An 
American soldier In Ralph's company 
who was In the otfice heard hla name 
and asked him if he was any relation 
to Ralph. He didn't tell htm Ralph 
waa In Coblenz. but went after Ralph. 
Ee didn't tell Ralph hts father wax 
here. When they met they eonldn't 
bdlere their eyes. 

"Sver since then I have been trying 
to see Ralph. He oooldn't come to 
Weisbaden because tt was out of tho 
Amarlcan area, and I eonldn't get 
through until today—more tban two 
toootha." 

They aaked her If ber Balpfa bad 
changed mueh in all that time. 

•*Oh, yes—Tery much. But do yon 
know, I thlak It Is became all that 
long time when I didn't know where 
be was or how he was— Î sot ia the 
habit of thinking of him as be was 
wben be was a baby— Î kept seeing 
blm as a baby rjnA remanberlng the 
way be felt when he waa Uttle. Isn't 
that queer? And now look at him t" 

And the corporal tried not to see the 
adoration tn her eyes. 

"Five years Is a long time to watt 
tn see yonr boy," she murmured, and 
kept hw eyes on him. Again, flhe had 
foreotten the people around ber. 

The corporal cleared hts throat. 
"TWs la why I ask d you if you could 
kwp my mother, Misa Woodsmall. t 
didn't wsnt her to come unless she 
hafl n good place to stay. Ab, e-e-r— 
thftnUs awfully." 

Ami that Is thfl story of how the 
Iliisites*! IToiise happened to entertain 
thn only known A. E. F. mother who 
bas visited the Xxiar at OeeasaJtiaa. 

A SURE FOUNDATION THE REPQHTER'S HONOR ROLL 

List of Soldiefs and 
cinity in 

in Antfim and Ifi-
fmy and Havy 

In addition to those listed below, entering the service since April, 1917, An
trim claims Lieut. Albert A. Baker, an Annapolis man, witb U. S. Navy 

The Reporter will continue to; Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
I publish this list for a time. It is foreign water. 
j our desire to have it accurate and Ernest H. McClure, Machinist Mate, 
j complete in every detail; anyone Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 
; who knows of a correction which Q^^ ^ jjodges is at Fort Worden, 
: should be made will please notify us Washington, C. A. C. 

I I James M. Hodges, radio operator at 
New London, (]onn. 

John W. Thornton, Sergeant, Medi
cal Dept., Charleston, S. C. 

Robert Nylander, Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Fred Arthur Whitney, Co. 11, Fort 
Caswell, N. C. 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, in Y. M. 
C. A. work, France 

Robert W. Jameson, Red Cross, 
returned bome from France 

In memory of the boys who have "gone west" in gJory, buy Thrift and 
War Savings Stamps and keep Liberty seeureiy open her pedeataL 

SERVICE IN THE HOME 

What la the Actual Coat 
Servant? 

of Each 

How many American housewives 
understand tbe actual cost of a maid? 
Ia engaging a household helper the 
average woman figures^nly on what 
the maid asks as wages. The food 
she eats, the light she uses, the dish
es she breaks and the material she 
wastes are not considered. It would 
be difBnclt to flgure such items cor
rectly, but the amount is consider
able, because a maid does not have 
the Interest of ovraiership to make 
things go as far as possible. The 
extra TÎ TI about tbe place is also 
worthy of consideration as an item of 
expense. 

A housewife who Is trying to econ
omize by doing her own work should, 
at present prices, reckon at least S5 
per week for the items meniioned. 
Shotild she save $5 In wages, it will 
be equivalent to |10 wet-kJy. 

Many a womaji is thus saving for a 
future need, education for the chil
dren, to own a home, or some other 
worthy object. Of course she mve.sts 
in War Savings Stamps, but does she 
realize that from her savings as her 
own home worker she could buy two 
stamps where now she buys ono? 

She may wish to teach ber little 
daughter thrift, as well as household 
duties. In that case, why not. pay 
her a small wage for washing dishe.=, 
dusting, etc. She could also teach 
the child to invest a porllcjn of the 
snm in Thrift Stamps, and tin;? bring 
down the proverbial two birds, teach
ing usefulness and thrift. 

WHY BUY V, Aii SAVINGS 
STAMPS ? 

MERCHANTS ENCOURAGE 
WISE SPENDLXt, 

Home Sewing Provided For. 

By Jennie Glover Browa. 
Because: 
Por many yeara we fooled ourselvea 

That things conld perfect be-
Only when they were trademarked 

With the sump of Germany. 
As time went on the climax cama 

To their efficiency. 
When War of diabolic type 

Was Made In Germany! 

Man wants but Uttle here below, 
Nor wants that little long, 

But Wilhelm tried to get the earth. 
And Wilhelm got In wrong; 

For we bought bonds and Savlags 
Stamps, 

That Uncle Sam might send 
The food and ammunttlon that 

Would hasten the war's end. 

We Hooverized and Storrowized 
Por our dear country's sake. 

But wc would not be Kaiserized! 
We had too much at stake. 

"Twas not the time to reason why! 
We knew such things most be 

To spc'ed the movement tbat would 
kUl 

The Germ is Germany! 

The food we save, the bonds we buy. 
And itamps, for many a po.st, 

Are paying toward the baroecue 
On which said Bill will roast I 

That's why we buy the Savings 
Stamps, 

And we will buy until 
A League of Nations shall decide 

To free this world of Bill! 

FRAMING A BUDGET 
Help to Wise Spending 

Than to Parsimony. 
Rather 

Dry goods merchants in every part 
of the country report radical changes 
in their customers' buying habits, due 
to war experience. People seek 
sound values in clothes. There is no 
disposition to Ije parsimonious, or 
shabby, but women are judging gar
ments by wearing (jnality. They no 
longer purchase short-life gowns or 
fabrics for the sake of showy ap
pearance. Thrift has brought in a 
new fashion era—quiet models which 
vrlU be in style several .'̂ a.sor.s in
stead of the one-seasor. "i—rn-'nr " 

The merchants are cuttir.e down 
wasteful methods In their .<!torf>s, and 
eliminating superfluous serv-ice. un-
w1.se credil.1. unprofit-ihl̂ ' :ii--l •'•ri'.;; 
an;l other happy-go-lurky. hit-or-
mi.ss extravagances for which the 
public had to pay. 

Another Interesting d'̂ vp'opmrnt 
Is the sale of matt»rial? fnr homo 
sewing. One store seek.̂ i to interest 
schoolgirls In making their own 
drwses. Prizes axe offered for woll-
made garments; sewing instruction 
Is given In the store; suRge^'i'in^ are 
made for tbe purcha îe of material, 
trimmings and patterns 

Somo atoree makp up ..'iri'•-:• con
taining all the requisltr? for .i eivnn 
garment—the fabric and all findings 
needed. 

Money saved by this .«ort of wla^ 
sperKling can be safely Irvr.sted In 
War Savings and Thrift Stamps. 

Deny Yourself a few 
Luxuries a Day—Buy 
Thrift or War Sav-
ings Stamps as regu
larly as you have beon 
buying Cigars, Soda 
and Candy. The re
sult will be satisfying 
and gratifying! 

Mr. J. H. Puelicher, State Di
rector ot War Savings for Wisconsin, 
has prepared a budget for incomes 
from $900 a year upward, which has 
been pronounced practicable. 

The budget provides 40 per cent for 
food, clothing 13 per cent, shelter 18 
per cent, fuel and light 7 per cent, 
sundries, including savings, 22 per 
cent. He considers the following a 
fair example: Pood $350, clothing 
$117. shelter $163, light and fuel 
$fiS.SO, recreation $36, church and 
charities $24, insurance $4S, carfare 
$31.50. savings $2fi, miscellaneous, in
cluding literature, $27. 

For a $3000 income the proportions 
suggested are: Food $720. clothing 
$.'!r>0, shelter $330, light and fuel $114. 
recreation $108, church and charities 
$72. insurance $95. carfare $31.50. sav
ings $750. miscellaneeua, Including lit
erature and physician. $150, help in 
house $350. Some Items are too low 
for eastern eendltlona, notably hous
ing asd carfare, while others might b« 
reduced. 

To save is Imperative. Some 
people are bom thrifty, some achieve 
thrift, but most of us have thrift 
thrust upon ua by high prices and 
re.stJ-ictcd Incomes. To all the budget 

ANTRIM 

•tV J. Harry Rogers, in the lumber
man's unit at Vancouver Bar

racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

•jV Frank O. Bemis, iii I03d Infan
try, "Somewhere in France" was 

killed in action July 17. 

-^ William A. Myers, Mach. Gun 
Battalion, was killed in action 

July 18, "Somewhere in France." 

• ^ Orrin H. Edwards, llOtb Inf., 
killed in action Aug. 2, in France. 

•^ Cecil H.'Prentiss, Medical Dept, 
604th Engineers, died ol influenza 

Nov. 4 at a hospital in France. 

-^ David B. Hodges died of pneumo
nia in a hospital in France. 

Tbe following have received their hon
orable discbarges from service 

Cbaries H. Abbott, Lieutenant, 
Sanitary Corps 

Henry B. Eldredge, Lieutenant, 
Ofiicers' Reserve Corps 

Burt Hodges, Lieutenant, Officers' 
Reserve Corps. 

Walter F. Parker, Lieutenant. 
William H. Hurlin, Lieutenant, 

Infantry 
Ira C. Hutchinson, Sergeant, U. S. 

Guards 
Bernard M. Davis, Corporal 
Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 

aviation corps 
John S. Whitney, infantry 
Carl Crampton, infantry 
Lawrence Black, signal corps 
Norman Thompson, infantry 
D. Wallace Cooley, Q. M. C. 
C. Harold Tewksbury, C. A. C. 
Matthew Cuddihy, Infantry 
Archie D. Perkins, Infantry 
Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept. 
Edson Tuttle, lumberman's unit 
Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marine 
Roy D. Elliott, S. A. T. C. 
Donald B.'Madden, Student's Army 

Training Corps, Aviation. 
John W. Matson 
Harold Miner 
George H. Kiblen, Jr. 
Don H. Robinson, Sergeant, aero 

squadron. 
Paul W. Prentiss, 4th Officer Mer

chant Marine. 
Robert T, Barker, Radio Service. 
A. Wallace George, Sergeant, C. 

A. C. 
Howard Gokey 

Were in Overseas Service 

Cranston D. Eldredge, C. A. C. 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Philip Butterf.eld, Corporal 
Louis Mallett, C. A. C. 
Andrew Fuglestad 
Byron Butterfield, Lieutenant 
C. Harold Clough, Cook 

John W. Bryer, Ist class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton. Ist class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Ist class Private 
John Newhall, 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, Ist class Private 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece, Corporal 
James W. Jameson, Lt. Colonel 
Kasimir Fluri 

New 

Pike, 

"Somewhere in France" 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Charles N. Robertson, Corporal 
Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept. 
Oscar Huot, Corp., Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall, British Army 
Frank E. Cutter, Corporal 
Delmar F. 'Newhall 
Arthur Fluri 
Albert J. Zabriskie, Corporal 

Discharged or Released from 
Hampshire College 

Donald B. Cram and Otis W. 
Naval Reserve Force 

Ellerton H. Edwards and J. Prentiss 
Weston, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Infantry. 

BENNINGTON 

•5;̂  Albert Haas, lOlst Infantry, died 
of pneumonia Oct. 2, in France. 

Discharged from >ervice 
Dr. Guy D. Tibbetts. Captain 
Corp. Vasil Ligatsicas. Infantry 

" Maurice Fournier 
E£thymus Kounclaa 
Morris E. Knight, Captain, aviation 

field 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
Phineas Adams 
Harry J. Sawyer 

Somewhere in France 

William J. Knowles, Captain 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan, Lieut. 
William A. Griswold, Sergeant 
John McGrath 
Christos Cordatos, Camp Jackson, 

Columbia, S. C. 
Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 

Ayer, Mass. 

HANCOCK 

ijj. Ralph J. Loveren, Machine Gun 
Battalion, was killed in action 

July 18, "Somewhere in Fiance." 
^ 1st Lieut. Wm. H, Robinson, died 

at Camp Grant, of pneumonia. 

Discharged from service 
Richard Coughlan 
Thos. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Lawrence Dufraine 
Edwin R. Goodenough. Medical Dept. 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Corp. William Weston. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, .Machine Gun Bn. 
.•\r.drew F. Dufraine, " " '• 
Ernest L. Dufraine, " " " 
Sidney W. Stearns, Machine Gun Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre. " " 

Somewhere in France 

Chas. E. Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. .Royal Fly

ing Corps. Released from German 
prison. 

Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Edw. M. Coughlan, Infantry, with 

Army of Occupatinn in Germany. 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou

ver, Waah. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, U. S. S. 

Melville. 
Ernest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 

re-enlisted for 4 years. 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham, N. .1. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at Toul, France 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
is the imiversal help, and as a safd ., ...u T-,_ « u ^ w ». u -
in.„«ofr«=„. tr,-. en,oit »o„i.,„o 11-,. Nurse, With Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har 
Investment for small savmcs, war ' . _. . . ." _ 
Savings Stamp.<! should be the first consideration after" the necessities. 

THRIFTOGRAMS 

Money invested In 
Stamps Is never Idle. 

War Saving! 

By putting your money into War 
Savings Stamps y»u wil l be helping 
yourself. 

If you provide agalnet the "rainy 
day" by buying War S-svlngs Stamps, 
there will b« no "rainy day." 

You can compound your Interest and 
further assist your Government by re
investing your Liberty Bond coupons 
in War Savings Stamps. 

vard Unit, retumed from France. 
Miss Fannie Bumham, Registered 

Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Bumham, Registered 
•Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hoapital; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in Sta
tistical Dept., Washington, D. C. 

Paul F. Paige, Ensign in tbe Pay 
Department of the U. S. Navy. 

Carlton Brooks, Sergeant, at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
somewhere in France. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

GREENFIELD 
Discharged from service 

Pearl Warren, Infantry 
Donald Hopkina, Medical Corps 

Somewhere in France 

Geo. R. Blanchard, 103d Infantry 
Philip Burnham, Motor Truck Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon. Co. I, 103d Infantry 
Jas. W, Austin, Co. B, Maehina 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted In Jnly, served 

till Dec, '17, discharged on account 
of physical disability, ' 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar-
tansburg. S. C. 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry, Ft. Ethan 
Allen, Vt. 

It is quite diffrcult for the Repor
ter to get the facts of the disehargea 
of thfi hoys in the service in tbe ad
joining towns, only as those interest
ed send ua the facts; this favor will 
be greatly appreciated and we woald 
like tba information early. 

_;fe > . 
-J -
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THE ANTltlM REPORTER 

PROSTRATM 
May be Overcome by Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound — This 

Letter Proves It 
West Philadelphia, Pa.—" During the 

thirty years I bave been married, I bave 
been in bad bealth 
and had aeveral at
tacks of nervous 
prostration until i t 
seemed as if the 
oreans in my whole 
body w e r e w o r a 
out. I was finally 
persuaded to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
potmd and it made 
a well woman of 
me. I ean now do 
all my housework 

and advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Com
poand aod I wili guarantee tbey will 
derive great benefit from i t " — M r s . 
FRANK FI'TZGEKAU), 2 S N . 41st Street, 
Weat Philadelphia. Pa. 

Tbere are tbonssnds of wooun every-
'Wbere in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,. 
suffering from oervoasnesa,'backache, 
beadaehea, and otber symptoms of a 

. functional deraneement I t was a 
crateful spirit for bealtb restored whicb 
led ber to write this letter so tbat otber 

' women may benefit from ber experience 
and find health as sbe has done. 

Tbe letters constantly being pub
lished from women in every section ot 
this country prove beyond question the 
merit of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. 

n o y s ~sKi. i . Il l R SONG, "HEROK.S OF 
r i B K I t T Y , " TO V O l ' R KRIKNO.S at .'3 c f n t s 
'*Ach. Th.'y ('u..*[ you 6 conts e!i(.-h. K. 
X K N O X . 101 W. <:nd Street . N E W YORK. 

H . \ M ) V .MOTH I ' .M'EB STOI'S .MOTH 
W O K R Y : a (iMz.-n shee t uaekot for 10 f f n t a ; 
S p;utL.-t,<- Jl) L-..nt.s. pos tpa id . .M.\!JIU.\.N 
I«0\VI->K1'. WORKS, C E D A R K.M.I.S. IOWA. 

>-ruhk U. Wirntlinic. L a w y e r . Uyun Hldg. . 
S^atflf , \^'a«li. Ci.'n. p r a c t i c e ; buy 7 anU i 
pet . m t c s . from me. P a r t i c u l a r s furnishe,! . 

70 .000 a. lu i i ld : Htock r a n c h : workab le coa l ; 
n e a r oil wellK. d r i U l n s ; »S per a. Will sell 
• InRle B.Ttions. H u s o S e a b e r s . Katon. .N". .M. 

NOT QUITE~TO'"HIS "TASTE 

Hunter Liked Bear, All Right, but 
That Particular One Was Not 

Done Enough. 

r>Ioiil;iiis onrp joined a he.Tr-hurUinK 
expcilliinii. Dui-ins the limit, as ha 
w-a.« foMiiis liy the side of a rofli 
and i;iIK-ini: witli anotlier liunter he 
bi'snii swtinUiriK heavily. 

"If tlicrc's anything I doto on It's 
bear. .\ slice of bear steak iiici-ly 
doiii' is Just perfect!" he said. 

"Well," said liis conipanidn ii)ok-
Inj; lip. "rill hanged if tliore isn't a 
bear now!" 

Till' mail who "doted nn hoar" 
looki'd 111,, saw an Ininn'iwe LTIZZIV 
on tli>' Id]! oC tlii^ rock, pave a yell 
and 1.;I|MM1 into tlie woods and dis-
appi':i!c'd. Ills ciiinpaiiiiin .=;oiui over-
took him and Siiid to tlie fiiLT.tivf as 
he .-aiiii.' up: 

"I th.Hi.-Iit y.ni lik.'d li";ir?" 
"Wiil. I do," said ill'' riinaw.iy; 

"Tjilt ihat ono wasn't doi.o oafiu:.'li." 
—Lnnd'in Tit-r.it.:. 

The Light in the Clearing 
A TALE of the NORTH COUNTRY in the TIME of SILAS WRIGHT 

By IRVING BACHELLER. 
Author of EBEN HOLDEN. D'RI AND I. DARRjeL OP THS BLESSED 

ISLS5. KEEPING UP WITH UZZIE. E t c Etc 

GOODBY, 
WOMEN'S 

TROUBLES 
Tlie tortures and discoraiorts of 

troak, lam" .ind aching back, swollen 
feet and limbs, weakness, dizziiies?, 
nausea, an a rule have their origin in 
iidney trouble, not "female complaints." 
T h e e pcnoral symptoms of kidney and 
bladder disease are well known—so is 
tbe remedy. 

Nei t time you feel a twins« of pain 
in the back or are troubled with head
ache, indicestion, insomnia, irritation 
ta the bladder or pain in the loins and 
lower abdomen, you will find quick and 
*ure relief in GOLD ^fED.\L Haarlem 
OU Capsules. This old and tried rem-
«dy for kidney trouble and allied de-
Tasftements bas gtood the test for hun
dreds of years. It does the worlc 
Pains and troubles vanish and new life 
and bealth will come as you continue 
their use. ^Vhen completely restored 
to your usual viitor, continue taking a 
c«psuie or two each day. 

GOLD MF^DAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
coles are imported from the laborato
ries at Haarlem, Holland. Do not ac
cept a substitute. In sealed boxes, 
three sizes.—AdT. 

Build Nests l-il<e an Oven. 
P o villi knipw how fhc ovon hIrd cot 

lt.s naini>? Woll, It wns bi'fause Its 
nest tpiiilt nnionc the leaves or pine 
neofiles nn the eronnd is arrhi-d nf pine 
an oven-lilo'' appearance, snys the 
Atneriraii Fnro^try assnrintinn, Wash-
Inctnn. "hi 'h !s r.nnouniL-ini: hird cnn-
Fcrviitinn ihrnu:.-h hirdhoiise hiiiMini; 
conl<>î ts iinioii'.- V. hn..' . hil.!r<'n an.i Is 
condiirtiiii; .1 iinti.innl caiiipalsn. Ynu 
do not si'c the uv(>n liird sittinc on the 
topmost tu i s of a tree tike sntne other 
memhers nf the foMth.-ry ti-ihe. hut 
he sticks closi' to tlie ci-.iiiiiil. iiionnt-
Injt to the lowfT branches of a tree 
only to sine or to scold an intnider. 
The pone of tlie oven bird somewhat 
resemble:* the word "learher." 

Right. 
Tmp.tticnt Diner—Wlio'.s waltlnR 

tore? 
Tnrdy Wnlfer—Why. you Is. bosfi.— 

Boston Trnnsorlpt. 

Whnt makes the Dend sea dead? Re-
«nuse It is all the time receiving, never 
SlrlnR out nnythine.—D. I.,. Moody. 

Kven costly errors mny be cheaper 
Otan idleness. 

• ^ / • , _ _ _ _ ^ * WfcoteMB*, O e m l i i , 
, j r A l l l * Relre ik l i i aai • ( • I l i f 

• * ' * • • LotlM—Murine for Red-
• P * _ .^^ _ , oeaa. Soreness. Grsntils. 
Wt m / O % t tk>n, Itching and Buming 
» ^ ^ ^ ' ^ o f &e Eres or Eyelids; 
^rpiMir' After th* Mo*iea. Meteffas er GeU 
« • « » yoor <t)«ia«Wne<, Aik Yoor DranJat 
SaetaSma when roar Brie Need Cart. H-u 
- - • B y e n s m e d y Co . , ClUc—a 

CHAPTER X. 
— 1 1 — 

A Party and—My Fourth Peril? 
It was a rainy Sunday. In the 

tuiUdle of the aftemooa Uncle Pea
body und I had set out in our spring 
buggy with the family umbrella—a 
fiided hut sacred implement, always 
carefully dried, after using, and hung 
in the clothes press. We were drenched 
to the skin in spite of the umbrella. 
It was still raining when we arrived 
at the familiar door In Ashery lane. 
Uncle Peabody wouldn't stop. 

He hurried away. We pioneers rare
ly stopped or even turned out for the 
weather. 

"Come In," said the voice of the 
schoolmaster at the door. "There's 
good weather under this roof." 

H<9 saw my plight as I entered. 
"I'm like a shaggy dog that's been 

in swimming," I said. 
"Upon my word, boy, we're in luck," 

remarked the schoolmaster. 
I looked up at him, 
"Michael Henry's clothes!—sure, 

they're just the thing for you!" 
I followed him upstuirs, wondering 

how It hud happened that Michael 
Henry had clothes. 

He took me into his room and 
brought some handsome, soft clothes 
out of a pre.ss w-Ith shirt, socks and 
boots to match. 

"There, my laddie buck," said he, 
"put them on." 

"These will soon dry on me," I said. 
"Put them on—ye laggard ! Michael 

Henry told nie to give them to you. 
It's the birthday night o' Uttle Ruth, 
my boy. There's a big cake with can
illes and chicken pie and jellied cook
ies and all the like o' that. Put them 
on. A wet ooy nt the feast would 
dampen the whole proceedings." 

I put them on and with a great 
sense of relief and comfort. They 
were an admirable flt—too perfect,for 
an accident, although at the time 1 
thought only of their grandeur as I 
stood surveying myself In the looklng-
gla.ss. They were of blue cloth and I 
saw that they went well with my 
blond hair and light skin. I was put
ting on my collar and necktie when 
Mr. Hacket returned. 

Wo went below and the table was 
Tory .grand with its great frosted cake 
!ind its candles, in shiny bra.ss sticks, 
nnd Its jellie.? and preserves with the 
.cleani of polished pewter unions them. 
Mrs. Hacket and all the childron, save 
Kutli. were waiting iur us in the din-
hig room. 

"Now sit down here, all o' ye, with 
Michael Henry," said the schoolmas
ter. "Tho littlo lady will be impatient, 
n i go and get her and God help us to 
make her remember tho day." 

Ho was gone a moment, only, when 
he CLinio buck with lluth in lovely 
white dress and sliiipors and gay with 
ribbons, nnd the silver beads of M.iry 
on her node. Wo clapped our hands 
«nd cheered and. In the excitement of 
tho moment, John tipped over his 
tirinking glass aud shattered it on 
the floor. 

".N'ever mind, my brave lad—no glass | 
over perished In a better cause. God | 
Mess you !" 

We nte and jested and talked, and 
tho sound of our laughter drowned 
the cry of the w-Ind in the chimney 
and the drumming of the rain upon 
the windows. 

Next moming my clothes, which had 
teen hung by the kitchen stove, were 
dfimp nnd wrinkled. Mr. Hacket came 
to my room before I had risen. 

"Michael Henry would rather see 
his clothes hanging on a good boy 
than on a nail in the closet," said he. 
"Sure they give no comfort to tho 
nail at all.", 

"I guess mine are dry now.t I an
swered. 

"They're wet and heavy, hoy. No 
fon o' Baldur could keep a light heart 
In them. Sure ye'd be as much out 
o' place as a sunbeam in a cnve o' 
hnts. If ye care not for your own 
comfort think o' the poor lad in the 
irreen chair. He's that proud and 
pleased to see them on ye it would be 
8 shame to reject his offer. Sure. If 
they were dry yer own garments 
would he good enough. God knows, 
hut Mirhnel Henry loves the look o' 
TP In these togs, and then tho presi
dent Is in town,r 

That evening he discovered a hlg 
»tnln. black ns Ink, on my coat flnd 
trousers. .Mr. Hacket expressed the 
•pinion that It might have come from 
the nmbrella, hut I am quite sure that 
he hnd spotted them to save me from 
the last homemade suit I ever wore, 
save in rough work, and keep Michael 
Henry's on my back. In any event I 
wore them no more save at chore time. 

Sally came and went, with the Wills 
^ y , and gave no heed to me. In her 
ryes I had no more substance than 
a ghost. It seemed to me, although I 
caught her. often, looking at me. I 
Indged that her father had given her 
• bad report of us nnd had some re
grets, In spite of my knowledge that 
we were right, although they related 
mostly to Amosi. 

Next afternoon I saw Mr. Wright 
•nd the president walking hack and 
forth on the bridge as they talked 
together. A nnmber of men stood t:: | 
front of the blacksmith shop, by tbe [ 
(Iver shore, wat«htng them, as x! 
'mu«d, on my way to the mill on a n ' 
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errand. The two statesmen were in 
broadcloth and white linen and beaver 
hats. They stopped as I approached 
them. 

"Well, partner, we shall be leaving 
In an hour or so," said Mr. Wright as 
he gave me bis band. "Yon may Ipok 
for me here soon after the close of the 
session. Take care of yourself and go 
often to see Mrs. Wright and obey 
your captain and remember me to your 
aunt and uncle." 

"See that you, keep coming, my good 
boy," said the president aa he gave me 
his band, with playftil reference, no 
doubt, to Mr. Wright's remark t^wt I 
was a coming man. 

"Bart. Fve some wheat to be 
thrashed in the barn on the bade lot," 
said the senator as I was leaving 
them. "Ton can do It Saturdays, If 
you care to, at a shilling an liour. 
Stack the straw out of doors until 
you've finished, then put It back In the 
bay. Winnow the wheat carefully and 
sack it aad bring Jt down to the gran
ary and I'll settle witb yon when I 
return." 

I remember that a nupiber of men 
who worked In Grimshaw's sawmill 
were passing as he spoke. 

"Yes, sir," I answered, cnucb elated 
by the prospect of earning money. 

The examination of Amos was set 
dow-n for Monday and the people of 
the village were stirred and shaken 
by wildest rumors regarding the evl-
'dence to be adduced. Every day men 
and w-omen stopped me In the street 
to ask what I knew of the murder. I 
followed the advice of Bishop Per
kins and kept my knowledge to myself. 

Saturday came, and when the chores 
were done I went alone to the grain 
bom In the back lot of the senator's 
farm with flail and measure and hroom 
and fork and shovel and sacks and my 
luncheon, in n pushcart, with all of 
which Mrs. Wright had provided me. 

It was a lonely place with woods 
on three sides of the fleld and a road 
on the other. I kept laying down 
beds of wheat on the barn floor and 
beating them out with the flail until 
the sun was well over the roof, when 
I snt down to eat my luncheon. Then 
I swept up the grain and winnowed 
out the chafC and filled one of my 
sacks. That done, I covered the floor 
n,galn and the thump of the flail' eased 
my loneliness until In the middlo of 
the afternoon two of my schoolmates 
came and asked -me to go swimming 
with thorn. 'The river was not forty 
rods awny and a good trail led to the 
s-ivimming hole. It was a warm, bright 
dny and I wns hot and thirsty. The 
thought of cool waters and friendly 
com[)!inionship wns too much for me. 
I went with them and stayed with 
them longer than I intended. I re
member saying as I dressed that I 
should havo to work late and go with
out ray supper in order to finish my 
stint. 

It was almost dark when I wns put
ting the last sack of wheat into my 
c;irt, in tho gloomy barn and getting 
ready to go. 

A rustling in the straw w-here I 
stood stopped me suddenly. I heard 
stealthy footsteps in the darkness. I 
stood my ground and demanded: 

"Who's there?" 
I saw a form approaching In the 

gloom with feet as uoiselnss as a cat's. 

sr-ar 

I Had Time to Raise My Flail and 
Bring It Down Upon the Head of 
the Leader. 

I took a step .backward and, seeing 
that It wna n woman, stopped. 

"It's Kute," came in a hoarse whis
per as I recognized her form aod staff. 

"Run, boy-^fhey have Just come out 
o' the woods. I saw them. They will 
take you away. Kun." 

She had picked np the flail, and now 
siic put It In my hands and gav« rae 
a push toward the door, I ran, and 
nrne too quickly, for X hsd not gone 
fift:* feet from the bam In the stubble 
when I heard them coming after me, 
whoever they were. X saw that they 
were gaining and tumed quickly. T 
had time to ralM my flail and bring It 
down qpon the head of the leader, 

who fell a s I bad seen a beef fall un
der the ax. Another mun stopped be
yond the reach of my flail and, after 
a second's hesitation, turned and ran 
away In the darkness. 

I could bear or see no other motion 
in the field. I tnmed and ran on 
down the slope toward the village. In 
a moment I snw someone comin;; out 
of the maple grove at tbe field's end. 
Just ahead, wi th .a lantern. 

Then I beard the voice of tbe adiool-
master saying: 

"Is it yoo,-my lad?" 
"Yes,** I answered, as I eame np to 

bim and Mary, in a condition of 
breathless excitement. 

I told them of the cnrioes a^drenture 
r had bad. 

"Come quick," said the seboolmas-
ter. "Let's go back and find tbe man 
in tbe stubble." 

I remembered that I bad stnick tbe 
path In my flight just before stopping 
to .swing the flail. The man must have 
fallen very near It. Soon we found 
where he had been lying and drops of 
fre.sh blood on the stubble. 

"Hu.sh," said the schoolmaster. 
We listened nnd heard a wagon rat

tling at a wild pace down the road 
toward therlver . 

"There he goes," said Mr. Hacket. 
"His companions have carried him 
away. Ye'd be riding In that wagon 
now, yerself, my brave lad, If ye hadnt 
'a' made a ludsy hit with the flail— 
God bless ye!" 

"•What would they 'a' done •wltb 
me?" I asked. 

"Oh, I reckon they'd 'a' took ye off, 
lad, and kep' ye for a year or so until 
Amos was out o' danger," said Mr. 
Hacket. "Maybe they'd drowned ye In 
the river down there an' left yer 
clothes on the bank to make it look 
like an honest drowning. The devU 
knows what they'd 'a' done with ye, 
laddie buck. We'll bave to keep an 
eye on ye now, every day until the 
trial Is over—sure we will. Come, we'll 
go up to t h e barn and see If Kate Is 
there." 

Just then we beard tbe receding 
wagon go roaring over the bridge on 
Little river. Mary shuddered with 
fright. The Schoolmaster reassured us 
by saying: 

"Don't he afraid. I brought my gun 
in case w-e'd meet a painter. But the 
danger is past." 

Ho drew a long pistol from his coat 
pocket and held it In the light of the 
lantern. 

The lo.'ided rnrt stood in the middle 
of the barn floor, whore I hnd left It, 
but old Knte hnd cono. We closed 
the barn, drawing the cart along with 
us. When wo came into the tdge of 
the vUlngo T beean to refloet upon the 
strange peril out of which I had so 
hickily escaped. It gave me a heavy 
sense ef responsibility and of the 
wickedness of men. 

I thought of old Knte nnd her broken 
silence. For once I had heard her 
spenk. I could feel ray fiosh tlnele 
vhon I thought of her quick words 
and her hoarse, passionnte whisper. 

I knew, or thought I knew, why she 
took such care of me. She was In 
league with the gallows atid could not 
bear to see it chequed of its prey. For 
some reason she hnted the Grimshaws. 
I had seen the hate in her eyes the 
dny she dogged along behind the old 
money lender through the streets of 
the village -when her pointing finger 
hnd seemed to sny to me: "There, 
there Is the man who hns brought me 
to this. He has put these rags upon 
my back, this flre In my heart, this 
wild look in my eyes. Walt and you 
will see what I will put upon him." 

I knew that old Kate wns not the 
Irresponsible, witless creature thnt 
people thought her to be. I hnd begun 
to think of her vrtth a kind of awe as 
one gifted above all others. One by 
one the things she had snid of the 
future seemed to be coming true. 

As we were going into the house the 
schoolmatter said: 

"Now. Mary, you take this lantern 
nnd go across the street to the house 
o' Dencon Binks. the ronstnble. Tou'U 
find him asleep by the kitchen stove. 
Arrest his slumbers, but not rudely, 
nnd. when he has come to. tell him 
that I have news o' the devil." 

Deacon Rinks arrived, a fnt man 
with a big. round Nwly and a very 
wise and serious countenance between 
Ride whiskers bending from his temple 
to his neck nnd sueeesting parentheses 
of hair, ns if his hend and its acces
sories w-ore In the nature of a side 
Issue. He and the schoolmaster went 
out of doors and must havo talked to
gether while I was eating a howl of 
bread and milk which .Mr.s. Hacket had 
brought to me. 

When I w-ent to bed, by nnd hy, I 
heard somebody snoring on the little 
porch nnder my window. The first 
sound that reached my ear nt the 
break of dawn was the .snoring of 
some sleeper. I dressed and w-ent be
low and found the constable in hia 
coonskin overcoat asleep on the porch 
with a long-barreled gun nt his side. 
WTille I stood there the schoolmaster 
cnme around the corner of the bouse 
from the garden. He put his hand on 
the deacon's shoulder and gave him 
a little shake. 

"Awake, ye limb o* the law," be de
manded- "Prayer is better tban 
sleep." 

Tbe deacon arose and stretched 

hiroseljf and cleared his throat and as
sumed un air of alertness und said it 
was a flne- morning, which it was not, 
the sky being overcast aud the air 
dark and dfcUIy. Mr. Hacket removed 
his greatcoait and tlirew It on the stoop 
saying: 

"Deacon, you lay there. From now 
on I'm constable and ready for nny act 
that may b«- nieccssury to uaintutn the 
law. I can be as eevere as Napoleon 
Bonaparte aud as euonlng as Satan, if 
I have to be." 

While I was milking the deacon sat 
on a bucbet In tbe doorway of the 
stable and' snored aatll I had finished. 
He awoke when I loosed the cow and 
tho consttible went beck to the pasture 
wltb me, yawning with his hand over 
his mouth much of tbe way. The dea
con leaned his elbow on the top of' 
the pen and snored again, lightly, 
while I mixed tbe feed for the pigs. 

Mr. Hacket met as at tbe kitchen 
door, wb«ve DeacoB Binks said to hint: 

"If yo«'ll look after the boy today 
I'll go h«me and get a little res t" 

"God bless yer soul, ye had a bas^ 
night,"' said tbe schoolmaster wltb a 
smile. 

He added as be 'went Into the b o a s e : 
"I .never knew a man to rest with 

more energy and persistence. It warn 
a perfect flood o' rest It kept ma 
awaJte tmtil loag after midnight" 

CHAPTER X!. 

The Spirit ef Michael Henry and 
Others. 

At tbe examination of Amos Gtitot 
shaw my knowledge was committed to 
tbe records and ceased 'to be a source 
of danger to me. Grimsbaw came to 
tbe village tbat day. On my way to 
the courtroom I saw him walking 
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"Awake, Ye Limb o' the Law." 

slowly, with bent head a.s I had seen 
him before, followed by old Kate. She 
carried her staff in her left hand while 
the forefinger of her right hand waa 
pointing him out. Silent as a ghost 
und as unheeded—one would say—sbe 
followed his steps. 

I observed that old Kate sat on a 
front seat with her hand to her ear 
nnd Grlmshaw beside his lawyer at a 
big table und thut when she looked al 
hira her lips moved in a sti-ange ni>-
uttered whisper of her spirit Hex 
face filled with joy as one tiHmning 
detail after another came out In the 
evidence. 

The facts hereinbefore alleged, and 
others, were proved, for the tracks fit
ted the shoes of Amos. The young 
man was held and pre.sently Indicted 
The time of his trial was not deter* 
mined. 

I wrote a good hand those days and 
the leading merchant of the village 
engaged me to post his books every 
Saturday at ten cents an hour. Tbpjice-; 
forward until Christmas I gave my 
free days to that task. I estimated 
the sum that I shonld earn and ! 
planned to divide it In equal p>arts and , 
proudly present It to my annt as^ \ 
uncle on Christmas day. 

One Saturday while I was at work 
on the big ledger of the merchant 1 
ran upon this Item: 

October 3.—S. 'Wright—To one iralt 
ot clothes for Michael Henry from 
measuros furnished by S. Robin
son »!<.» 

Shirts to match 1-71 

I knew then the history of the snlt 
of clothes w-hlch I had wom since that 
rnlny October nleht. for I remembered 
thnt Sam Robinson, the t&IIor, had 
measured me at our house nnd made 
up the cloth of Annt Deel's weaving. 

I observed, also, thnt numerous at-
tides—a lo.'id of wood, two sncks of 
flour, three pnlrs of boot.<». one coat 
ten pounds of salt pork nnd fotir 
bushels of potatoes—all for "Michael 
Henry"—had been charged to Sllaa 
Wright: 

So hy the merest chance I learned 
that the invisible "Mifthnel Henry" waa 
the almoner of the modest statesman ' 
nnd renlly the spirit of Silas Wright' 
feeding the huncry and clothing tho 
naked nnd warming the cold house, j 
in the absence of its owner. It was j 
the heart of Wright Joined to that of 
the schoolmaster, which sat In the \ 
green chair. ! 

I fear thnt my w-nrk sufTered a mo
ment's Interruption, for Jnst then I 
began to know the great henrt of tba 
senator. Its warmth was in the cloth
ing thnt covere<i my bnck, its delicacy 
In the Ignorance of those who bad 
shared Its benefaction.<i. 

(TO BE CONTINTJED.) 

It* Effect 
"They say the AmerlCBn donghnnt 

fs makinf; a hlg hit with the French." 
"Tea, it's just pie for tbem." 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER I 
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world fOr more than half \ 
a century for constipation, intestinal '. 
trouble?, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It is a most valuable 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
tiendaclie, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other symp
toms. .\ few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. It is a gentle laxa-
tive. .Ask your druggist. Sold in all 
civilized countries.—Adv. ; 

Cuticura Stops ^., 
Itching and ' 

Saves the Hair ̂ ^ 
AU druggiltl; S o a p s . Ointment SiSO.TiVlcumSS. 
S.^mple OACb free of "CaUnm, D«pt. E, BMIOB." 

Added Information. 
Little Vivian was repeating the 

I.oi-il's pniyiT after Xwr mother oiia 
eveiiine, and wlicii slic ruuclied that 
purl which relat.-s to uur daily bread 
slic pausi'd and siiid: ".Mamma, 'ou 
nii^lit uiuutit.'a to Dod zat I Uke butter 
un i t" 

Keeping It Up. 
.\ maid scrv.int applied fi'r a wi-'-k-

cnd oil", as lii;r 1K>IIK! was distant, lOr 
tlie purpose of lioitu at home on her 
parents' silver" wcdditig day. 

The loa\e was granted, and tlio maid 
returned. 

"Well," said her tiiistress. "did every
thing go olT satisfactory';" 

"Oh. yes, tliank you, ma'am," said 
rlu> girl, "and mother told nie to say 
she l.< very grateful to you for letting 
me oft," 

•'.̂ nd what did your father say?" 
:iske(i the lady. 

"Oh. lor! ma'am." replied the girl, 
"he wasn't there. He's been dead this 
20 years." 

That Friend! 
"Motlier doesn't tliink she'll go to 

the theater with lis toni;,'lit. .Albert." 
"Is thnt so? I hnvo got throe tickets. 

What shall I do with the third one?" 
"Give it fci the man you nlwnys C'"? 

out to see hot v\ I'lMi tli" arts. He oan 
sll with us and ^ l̂u "on't have to go 
out and see him." 

I Mystery Explained. 
} Hi! stood amid the blaze and splen-
j dor of his iiiao'iutjcont niansion. aud 
• iu his hand he hold the portrait of a 
, beautiful wouuiii. His lace was paid 
and haesard, and his lips moved oou-

j viilsively. 
' What was tliis mystery. Was this 
I the picture of lii.-i departed wife? 
i No. 
I Was it the portrait of his dead but 
1 dearly remeiiibured daughter. 
I Xo." 
! What, then, w-as the cause of his 
haggard face? 

Was it not the same portrait that 
two minutes ago had fallen from its 
nnil, and raised a lump as big as a 
hen's egg on his head? 

It was. 

Complimentary to Him. 
Ho--l;ir. 1 asked you. dcurfSt. to 

keep onr I'lieiieoliient a serret for the 
l)rosent. 

.She—1 Couldn't holp it. That hateful 
.MUs Olduiii said tlu- reason I wasn't 
niiirrii'd wu-̂  liec-ai;>ii' no fool had pro-
poxwl to mo. Sll 1 lip mill told her you 
had.— I',r;iokI.\ n ('lti7.oii. 

A Diagnosis. 
"Oh. doctor," said a worried looking 

agrarian. ".My wife Is in an awful con
dition 1 l-'rom a me<iium fat woman she 
has been reduced to skin nnd bones. 
She talks Incessantly (n a loud squawk
ing voii-e, begins a senteneo nnd never 
finishes it. and Jumps from subject to 
suhjeot without uttering anything that 
has the lenst sense to It." 

"H'm! I 'see!" returned the physi-
oion. "Oo home, .Mr. dnhbleby. and take 
nut your pnrty line telephone at once. 
Your wife hns heen listening In on it 
too much."—Kansas City Star. 

Lots of people make fortunes out of 
other people's curiosities. 

Breakfast is Ready 
w^hen you have 
a package of 

Grape^Nuts 
for this tasteful blend of 
wheat €K barley is ready-
cooked. 

Not a bit of waste. 
Usable to the last crumb 

Usual) price 15^ per packajfe. 
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PEACE T R E A T I E S 
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(Copyrlghl, ISIS, by the McClure Newapapfcr Syndicate..* 

TREATY OF BASLE, 1795. 

The Treaty That Brought Recognition to France After Her Revolution. 

"The Winning Card" 
No one need ever be disappointed in 
the menu if you have a New Perfection . 
Oil Cook Stove. For then it need never 
be monotonous. You can cook every
thing and everything will be delicious. 
And besides you wili be saved the 
drudgery of a hot coal range. 
The New Perfection gives gas stove comfort. 
The fuel—kerosene—malces it everywrhere 
available. Its Long Blue Chimney gives per
fect combustion—heat clean and intense. With 
or without oven. One to four burner sizes. 
TheNew Perfection Water Heater gives plenty 
of hot water for every purpose—greatly simpli
fies kitchen duties. 
See your dealer today. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

NEW PERFECTION 
STOVES 

^!m 
ilMiZ 

OIL CO 
Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 
the best SAori Chimney stove. 

The rnll of Robe.>»rlerre tn 1794 Jn-
troduced a more moderate and i.-vi-
cJUotory spirit Into the councils of re
publican France, while at the same 
time the victorioas campaigns of the 
rrench armies cooled the ardor with 
which the hrwttle princes who .sur
rounded the yonng republic had been 
prosecuting the war. 'i^e smaller Ger
man princes were especially desirous 
of bringing such a ruinous war to an 
end. At a diet of the empire Jt was 
declared that Germany had no inten
tion of Interfering with the domestic 
affairs of France and negotiations 
looking to a .satisfactory peace should 
be begun. Before this France had, 
since tlie revolution and the execution 
of the king, been an outlaw among Eu-" 
ropean nations. In Italy the grand 
duke of Tuscany was already negotiat
ing with France for n peace, being the 
first of tlie European rulers to recog"-
nize the French republic, .\nstrla and 
Eriglfind. however, declared that the 
war mu."!t go on. But Austria had al
most cpa.<;e<l fighting and the emperor 
retired to Vienna in discouragement. 
Tlio repiil)lk«*n nrmle.s held Belgium 
and the left bank of the l{hine and had 
even made conque.sts beyond that 
river. 
Opened Stronflholds to French Forces. 

The prince of Oninge fled to Eng
land and the Dutch opened their 
strongholds to the French forc&s. Sa
voy and Nice were in the hands of 
Frnncc, and the Austrians in I'ledraont 
were held in cliec.-k b.v Bonaparte— 
wliosp military genius was now begin
ning to be universally recoguized and 
who had been promoted to be a briga
dier general. 

Ppain^ which had suffered many re
verses, many of her ci.tie.s being in 
French hands, was only kept In tho 
coalition by the desire of the king to 
safeguard the chiUlron of Louis XVI 
nnd the pressure of the British. lYus-
sla was already negotiating with 
France. In the spring of 1795 Harden-
herg, on the part of Trussin and Bar-
theleniy, an experionced French dip
lomat, on the part of the republic, con

cluded at Basle. Switzerland, a treaty 
which was approved by the eommlttee 
of ptjblic Rafety, of which Cambaceres 
was the head. The Jacobins objecting. 
Cambaceres said: "Do you wish per
petual war? If so, I can tell the peo
ple they are ruined by too many dem
agogues. We shall trace the natural 
l lmlu of the republic, make sure ot 
the rivers which, after watering WT-
eral of our departments, flow to the 
sea; set limits to the countries now oc
cupied by our arms." 

The treaty was signed between Prus
sia and France at Basle on April 5. 
17f»ri. By this treaty the Uhlne was 
made the eastern boundary of France 
until peace was concluded w-Ith the 
empire and a line of demarcation fixed 
the neutrality of northern Germany, 
for which Prussia was to be respon
sible. By a secret article it was 
agreed that if, at the conclusion of a 
genei-al peace with the empire, France 
retained the left hank of the Rhine 
Pru.ssia should receive a territorial in
demnity for Its possessions there, the 
same to be taken from .\ustria or some 
other handy nation, and France would 
see that she got it. 

Treaty With Holland. 
In May a treaty was concluded with 

Holland" by which Dutch -Inlanders, 
MaestriPht. Veiiloo and Flushing re-
ci-ived French garrisons. Holland piild 
an indeninity and gave up, half her 
land and sea forces to France. On 
.Tu_lJ.- L''J a treaty witli Spain was signed 
at Basle, by which all conquests in that 
country w-eru abandoned, but Santo 
Domingo coded to France. The little 
dauphin was dead in his prison, but 
the princess royal it was arranged to 
exchange for certain P'ronch officers. 
.\t first France demanded that Spain 
give her back Louisiaha, but that claim 
was abandoned. A rotroeession was 
forced five years later, however. 

Prussia, Spain, the republics of Ge
noa and Venice, HolUind, Switzerland, 
Turkey, Sweden, Denmark, the Han-
seatic towns and Tuscany now fol
lowed the example of the United States 
in entering into peaceful relations with 
the French republic. 

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT 

For many years druggists have watched 
with mueh interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
tbe great kidjoey, liver aod bladder medi
cine. • 

It is a pbyseiaa's prescription, 
Swamp-Root is a strengtbening medi-

eine. It helps tbe kidneys, liver and blad
der do tht work nature intended they 
shonld do. 

Swamp-Root has stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit 
and it should help you. Ko other kidney 
medicine has so many friends. 

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatintnt at once. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cont« to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

Wrong Tooting. 
"George's father sent hira money 

to employ a tutor at college." 
"Well, did he?" 
"Sure. He engaged a chauffeur." 

How Tunnel Workers Are Warned. 
.\ tunnel of the Metropolitan rail-

>vay In London, which much of the 
time is tilled with siijoke or steam, tins j 
been equipped for Its 2.200 feet of 
length wifli an iron tube for giving no
tice of the approach of trains, the 
tubes tn be agitated .so as to produce 
a noise, by means of treadles, and br
ing so arranged that it can bp out of 
srrvice when no men are at work in 
the tunnel. It was found that horns 
or gongs could be heard not over 700 
fppt ill a clear atmosphere and a much 
shorter distance when the atmosphere 
was tilled with smoke or steam. A 
galvanized iron tube, of about three-
quartprs inch, internal diameter, is 
hung along the side of the tuiiiiel at 
tlie heiglit of a man's head, nnd as 
trains approach or enter the tunnel 
this piiie is caiLsed to vibrate In such 
a way lhat it can bo licard iliroiigh its 
length. 

.$ 

Naturally. 
"Is your liusliand's desire to be an 

aviator a trial to you'.'" 
"In<lqod. it is a soar affliction." 

A Valuable Dog. 
"Is he a, pedigreed dog'/" 
"He iiuist be We've lost him four 

times in throe weeks." 

Enough Said. 
"He certainly Is a duck of a man." 
"Then I needn't inquire If i ie is In 

the swim." 

PEACE OF TILSIT, 1807. 

Napoleon, the Conqueror, C,ut Up Europe to Suit His Needs. 

How w<iul(l it do to use that chip 
on your slioiildpr to kindle the kitchen 
fire? 

All circumstances are suspicious to 
.some persons. 

Anotlier advantage of tortoise shell 
glasses is that they covor uji a good 
deal ot face. 

The prodigal son went wrong, but 
came back all right. 

Better liorrow from a pawnbroker 
than from a friend. 

Most actors prefer a small role to 
an entire loaf. 

Piscoiitoiir Is a spur, Inn discourage-
nipnt is a baiter. 

Pucppss overpowers onvy nt last. 

gBmedy 
for t h e prompt rrtlaf of A s t h m a a n * 
Hay Fever . Ask your d r u M j g t fo i K. 
2 5 c e n t s a n d o n e do l lar . Writ* f o r 
FREE SAMPLE. 
Northrop & LymanCo.,Inc.,Buffa!o,N.Y'» 

n> CiiMruntrc Our Ideal Taruum WB»li«y 
It. snvi- cl..th..». .\'o ruhl.il.E. Will wa»2» 
(iHinti.Ht lal.rit». tiirlalni.. liiuvy blank»t» 

. and fiimllv iluthcB. Kile any wash b<)ll<-r. 
I V>-̂  nrr «i Ilint! thou5inri« WdVly JV.IJ'. l>rlnB» 
I it pr<piii(l i'> any n(.l(lrr.i Uonfy bJick Buar-
ln!it., KrI' Metal I'rothJctf Co. Krir. Pa. 

' AK'nl" Wiiiited In evory tcwn anil city t» 
I M-ll lliKh k-ricli- hou«"h'.M PVi'-ilBlly. Urratn-t 
\ i.ti..nl'^ articif evfr fc.un.l. I'MTT icularf* fre*». 
I tioy ti- I'r<-f/.luv. 2ii4!l I'K.Vn*- Avf.. ricvrland. 

! ACIEVT.S—:tOO I'KR CENT I'KOKIT: S15 
I>A1I.V. N'W (l-vic'.', • vrry lioi]i.- huys. 
Snmp!.. :o.: Kllvor. K(-t i.N'C'.M U- IlKVlCB 
ro»1I'.\N-V. ni.x t^y. S.w Ui dtord.j^law. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 21-1919. 

The Egg Can̂ ê First. 
She WHS a country woman visiting 

her nieces in ;\ largo <'ity and on pass
ing a poiiltrv bouse noticed a sign on 
a Mackl.oiird. reading: "Hens, 'J.' 
cents* roosters. TJ cents; og>:s, 15." 
cents." 

"I bavo lived in Ibo comitrv nil my 
;ife where we nn-^e i-hicken-; iiiid eg;.-s," 
slio ciinfided to tlie niece who w:is 
showini: tier aro'iii'l. "but 1 never 
s'po«ed I'll live ro see tlio 'lav. ev.-n in 
a bî ' city, where î Ci.'-- wouii! -̂ I'll for 
rnt.re ilKHi tlio bens tlmt lai'i 'em." 

A New Danish Harbor. 
It is reported from Copenhagon fhnt 

a new harlior is to lie constructed at 
Korsor. which i.s a Ilanish seaport W 
niil(>s wpst-sotitliwost of (•oiioiiliagen. 
'I'lio cost of tbis work is estimntpil at 
e«> million kronen nnd it is stated that 
.\inericnn ciipitai lias been intevostoil. 
The harl.or will have n ileptli of ten 
tiiotcrs as against nine meters in (.'o-
imiliagen and largo ipiii.vs will lie Imilt 
uiUi illll].le facilities for ti.-nKHing iiier-
rliiiinli^t.— Scienfitic .\inoricnn. 

The treaty of THslt signalized the 
defeat of the fourth coalition sgalnst 
France, which consisted of Russia, 
lYussia, Austria. Kngland and Swe
den. Napoleon had won the battles of 
.lena, Auerstftdt. Eylau and Friedland; 
nil continental Europe was at his feet; 
he dictated the tonus of pence. The 
Rii.ssian army had boen tbrown hack 
over the river Niemen in the norlhea.st 
corner of Prussia. Napoleon went to 
the town of Tilsit on that river and 
opened negotiations with Emperor 
Alexander. The king of Prussia, whose 
domains were entirely in the grasp of 
the conqueror, came to Tilsit but was 
allowed no part in the negotiations. 

In a stately pnvilion erected on if 
gorgeously decorated raft anchored In 
the middle of the river Alexander and 
Napoleon met on .Time 2,'i and began 
the drafting of a treaty between Rus
sia and France which was signed by 
the two emperors on .Tuly 7. Russia 
was given practically n free hand in 
Turkey, allowed to soi70. If she could, 
the Danuhlan prinripalltios. nnd, In 
case Turkey did not assent to the 
peace, to bavo all of Turkey in > ' " - . , _ , , ^ , „ 
rope except fonstnntinoplo nnd Î """ i ° ,f;!'';^[" 

terms. Rut sho wns unsuccessful and 
on .Tuly 9 the treaty between Prussia 
and France was signed. 

Hard a.s the conditions imposed on 
Prussia wero Napoleon had heen too 
lenient; for he left the bandit nation 
still in existence, the HobenzoUerns 
still on the throne, the germs of woes 
unutterable to future generation.s. Aft
erwards, at St. Helena, Napoleon bit
terly regretted that "his heart had 
sealed whnt his reason dl.snpproved." 

Regretted Great Haste. 
".' was in ton great a hurry at Til

sit." said he. "I should have remained 
a year on the Niemen nnd In Prussia 
and then devoured Prussia. I should 
have deposed Frederick William and 
issued a proclamation declaring that 
the house of Hohenzollern had ceased 
to reign." 

Says Lord Rosehory: "It is strange 
indeed to observe how henrflly, as If 
by a foreboding, he hates Prussia." 

Not strange nt all. for his keen mind 
in tho retirement of St. Helena saw 
oven more clearly than nt Tilsit the 
dnngor to the world of Prussinnism 

' nnder the lead of tho robber barons 

melia. Tho two emperors also dis
cussed the fnto of I'nistln. Frodorick 

I'russla immodintoly nftor tho treaty 
of Tilsit began to clrrumvont the concussed the fnto or rnissin. rreoencK , - . . . ^ rnsseo u e ,„.,,.„ ,KO i d t ons w i h regard to her army by Wllllnm boffffoil Ibo czar to mtike tbe "" • f . ,, / ' 

The Reason. 
"The rr-iil facts in ;lu. ease leakO'l 

rnt later." "Of .•.nirso. tbey did. The 
first reports wonMn'l IK.M wnter." 

eiil \\',;h « 
i^iiioss than 

•Willi a c' lat 'or win. doesn't . 

i ! i s f . . M l v ) l t l ' e r ' ( 

j:ro;ich ^̂ .̂o knnws M 

The -,i..rils of tt... V 
rover r. i..iitei! it. n.nr; 

111 aro 

Where a Feller Needs a Friend. 
l.iitilami l.ad—.Mn't it almost diliDOr 

time, nm? 
Motlier—(iood grari<iu=. child; lf>̂  

nnly two weeks since we bud break-
f,Tst.--I'.oi.ton Transcript. 

Not of Much Account. 
Hewitt--I'or.r (iniot is no mure. 
.Towott — lie ne\or w;is very much.--

W.T^liincten Stiir. 

best terms bo could for bim 
W h a t His Reason Disapproved. 

Napoleon snid to .Me^anilor: "What-
ovor I grant to I'nissln I grant nt your 
Intercession." nddinc that in tlmt mat
ter his "boarf caused liim to seal wbnt 

. hi-- reason disniiprovod." 
! The best terms Tznr .Mo-^sndor 
i could got for bis friend tho rnissian 

instituting sliort terms of enlistment 
I so arranged as to amount to universal 
• military sorviro. and to prepare the 
w a y for hor ftituro nggrandiy.omont. 
' Ono hundred ami seven years from 
the time slio seoniod utterly cnished 

; slie atlemjitod world empire—and 
jnonrly "got awny with it." 

Ry the treaty of Tilsit Cr.nr Aloxnn-
der Bgrood that If F.nglnnd did not 

king wore those: .Ml tbo lands that ' nssent fo tho ponce bo should doclnre 
Prussia bad stolen in the partition of I wnr ngninst ber. If Sweden objootod 

Why Isn't a tnan a thief when he 
hooks his wife's <lress? 

Ho that i-; choice .if Ills time will 
he choice O; bis c,-,nipnny nnd dieice 

'of his notions.—Henry Taylor. 

Grow Wheat in Western Canada 
One Crop Often Pays for tlie Land 

r-̂ '̂ /. 

^ f̂e 
^mi^-^3 

Weiteni Cmtia offen. the sreatest airisstagta to home teeters. _ 
L*r«e profiu tie ssiured. Yoa ean buy on eaar payment terms. 

Fertile Land at $15 to $ 3 0 per Acre— 
Uad rimiltr ta that which throurt muiT y » n hat "TOWd from 2 0 to 4 5 
boabeU of wheat to the acre. Hondredt of cate* tre on reojrdwhere in'Weaiem , 
Canada • tlnale crop bat paid t h e c o « of land and prodoctJon. TheCovem-
S S u of the CorainkJS tnd >ro»ineee of Mtnitoba, Saakttchewtn tnd Alberta want , 
UM tenser to proaper, and extend every poaaiWe eBoonrasemeat and belp to 

Grain Growing and Stoelt Raising.-
TboofhWetteni<:UntdaoffeT«ltndattud>Iow«guret,thehJ«h " 

prieca of orain. cattle, abeep aad booa will remaia. 
Lromi for the purebwe of ttoek may be tod « *»» tot««g 

I b ^ ^ e cood liSpptns facflltiai; bcM of martatt; free tchoolt; B w ^ q _ _ w _ K 
•ria^llt^iK$ttf}»mtlm>alttaettttmit.mitlt,fai^t*tamtntatt. K/^^^f^^M 

tatmfSamrnttt.tW.,awlyttaoat.ttH niiilli Otaawi.Om..«r a i l M l l P l B B W I 
Maa A.B«irfbr. 7* Trtattal St.. B M M ^ Mata.1 J.E.UPtn«, 
113>!!•»«.. Uotth.ttm.tt.HA t.H.A«ii*i. mtlttt 

Canadian OOTamoiaat Aceata 

Poland in ITW and 170r. wore taken 
from bor nnd orecfed into the Orand 
nuchy of Warsaw, nn in.lopondont 
Polish stnfo. Pnisvia coded to Napo
leon ali her territory west of the 
Klho. most of which wn« added to tho 
nowklnedomof Westpbiiiin. which was 
constructed for Napoleon's brother. 
.Toromo. A small portion of Prussian 
territory was given to Russia nnd n 
small portion to Snxony. King Fred
erick William was allowed to retain 
only Old Prussin. Pomorania, Bnmd-
onburc and Silesia. And ovon the Int
for province bad "n string .to It," for 
the king of Stixony, to whom the 
grnnd diicby of Wnrsnw- wns as
signed, was to keep open n military 
rond across Silesia. Prussia wns rr^ 
duced to half hor former territory and 
deprived of hor most important towns; 
for Dnn7.1 g-became n free city nnd 
Mngdohnrg w-ont to .loromo Bonaparte. 

bo was 
country. 

to send nn army into that 

In Praise of the Ar»b Steed. 
Tbis pnlypbonic prose nbout the 

Arnb horse i? raked up by George 
.lonnlson. in the .Mnnchoster Gunr-
dian: "Ailnh im'!'• '!ic horse before 
man. and Ailnh -••li'l: 'I hnve called 
thee horse: I liave creiited thoo Arab; 
I hnve bestow orl upon thee the color 
koiinimite. I hiivo nttncbod good for-
tvine to the hair that falls botweon thy 
eyes. Thou shnlt be the lord of all 
other nnlmnls. Men shnll follow thee 
wberosoevor thou goost. Good for pur
suit ns for flight, thou shalt (ly with
out wings. T'pon thy back shall riches 
repose, and through thy monns shnll 
wenltli oomo.' And he signed the 
horse with the ghora In the middle of 
tho forehead—the white star of glory 

Magriot^nrg worn "̂ "'•"•'''•;^ " " ; ; i " - ; ; ^ I „nd of good fortune.'" 
Prussin was obliged to close her ports i 
ngalftst Rritl.sh commerce. A war In- \ 

demnltv of a large amount for those j Mattering Worry, 
days wns Imposed on the PruRSinn na- | The person who knows no worry Is 
tion. and she was allowed fo keep a | a fortunate indlvldnal (If such a ho 
standing nrmy of no more than 42.000 "--• "•' •-*-' '"•* 
men. She was redticed to a second-
rate power. 

Frederick •?7llUftm sent for hla wife, 
Qtieen Louise, In th« hope that her 
wit and beaoty »l«1it induce Kapoleon 

man being possibly exl«t«), but worry 
as well as Ita flrst cousins, nerves, can 
be mastered If we sensibly take each 
day as It comes, sralllniE at Its prob
lems, and forgetting all aboitt that 
"donbtfal future." which some folka 6e-

wit ana oeauij « - , - . — - — . . 
to recede aossewkat f r o * these bari clare la full of woe*. 

HE'S THE OLD RELIABLE 

GRAND old "BuU". He's the best -
there is. He sold over 300,000,000 

bags last year. 
You know genuine "Bull" Durham — 

never an enemy; millions of friends. 
Genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco—you 

can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from 
one bag. 

That's some inducement^ nowadays. 

C E N U I N 
44 

BUL[*DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

"1 H/* ^hty yfyAJt''rt€^t^t^ c/<fonce.ff^^^. 

You pipe smokers; 
mix a little "BULL" 
D U R H A M with 
your favorite to
bacco. It's like sujar 
in your coffee. 

' ^ 

sLi^.\.'-... .>i.. L j . ' ^ . J. 
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Supply Youf Wlporial Day Needs Now 
Fashionable Summer Millinery at very attractive prices 

c4n now be had in our Millinery Shop. We have the latest in 

hats of georgette, tnaline, niilan, panama, and hemp, with full 

assortments of choice trimmings. 

S u m m e r Dresses—Oainty dresses of pretty voiles, printed 

in the newest colorings and designs. All are in the latest modes 

and are priced at only $ 6 . 9 S tO $12 .50 . 

G i n g h a m D r e s s e s are more poiuilar than ever and you can

not he without several, as they cost only $ 4 . 9 8 tO $ S . 9 8 . 

TWO BIG SPECIALS-Capes at $2L50, marked from 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 . Capes at $ 2 2 . 9 8 , marked from $ 2 7 . 9 9 . 

These garments are of latest designs and are a special offering 

for this week. 

H. H. Barber Oo. Dept. Store 
MILFORD. New Hampshire 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service, To Farm successfully, 

-abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many successful wells In and 
about Antrim, as well as in other parts of New Hampshire, and can point 
to a long list of satisfied customers. Several of our machines are now at 

.<r vork io New Hampshire. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt atteotion. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, |NO, 
6 5 No. State St. CONCORD, N. H. 

CONSTANT P M 
AFTER EATING 

Tlie Tortures Of Dyspepsia 
Gerrected by "Fruit-a-tives" 

ST. MAXXIX'B 
"For two years, I suffered tortures 

from Severe Dyspepsia. I bad 
constant pains after eating; paias 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
is my mouth. Itrieddoctor€,butthey 
did not help me. But as soon as Z 
started taking'J^ruii-a-iives'(or J'ruit 
Liver Toilets) I began to improve 
and this medicine, made of fruit 
juices, relieved me wben everything 
else failed." 

MRS. HUDSON MAKSHBANK. 
GOe, a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e. 

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVES 
Limited. OGDENSBURG. N. Y. 

eecBs 

B-EHNINQTOIT - • n 

re •w. 

A Weekly News Letter of Interest 
l^:Ji2:»2: 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, May 21 
Constance Talmadge in 

"Up the Road With SaUy" 
.5 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

Autos Leave Road 

Kct Contents ISfluidDiac: 
.*.,> 

[Qoo DROPS 

Saturday Evening, Hay 24 
Pearl White in 

LIGHTNING RAIDER, Chap. 
and 6 Reel Drama 

Monroe Salisbury in 
^ "The Guilt of Silence" 

11 

Indemnity for Influenza Czises 
to Men in Service 

Mias Marie Adams is visiting her 
father, John Adams. 

William B. Whitney, of New York, 
is at his old home for a short vipit. 

Mrs. Fred Eaton has retumed from 
of New Hampshire, j a visit with relatives in Athol, Mass. 
infiuenza epidemic { j^j,g, Bernard Copping has been con-

8TATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Willie E. Staples, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, admin
istrator de bonis non with will annex
ed, of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and open 
for examination by all parties inter
ested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 17th 
day of June next, to show cause if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to bs published once eaeh week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 15th day of May A. D. 1919. 

E. J. COPP, 
Register. 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsboroughh, ss. Court of Probate. 

STATE OF NEW HA.MPSHIRE 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE 

The subscriber having been appoint 
ed by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of Hillshorcugh, commissioner 
to examine and allow the claims of 
the creditors of the estate of Elliot 
W, Baker, late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, decreed to be ad 
ministered as insolvent, and six months 
from the 12th day of May, A. D. 
1919, being allowed for that purpose, 
hereby gives notice that he will attend 
to the duties assigned him, at the 
Office of the Selectmen of .Antrim, in 
Antrim, in said County, on the 2l8t 
day of June, on the 28th day of June, 
and on the Sth day of November, A. 
D. 1919, from l.-SO to three o'clock 
in the afternoon on each of said days. 

Dated the 14th day of May, A. D. 
1919. 

SAMIJKL W. HOLMAN. 
Cr.rr.misflioner 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mary B. Favor, late of Bennington, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Jame"̂ 8 E. Favor, executor 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County the account of his ad
ministrator of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pet
erborough, in said County, on the Slst 
day of May next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven daya before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Sth day of May A. D. 1919. 

By order o^the Court, 
E, J. COPP, Register 

Executor's Notice 

Under a bill introduced by Senator 
Moses, Republican 
the victims of the 
who died in cantonments last fall be
fore they could avail themselves of the 
privilege of war insurance, will receive 
indemnity for their families in the sum 
of $5,000. Senator Moses says that 
many of the drafted boys who were 
called and put under army regulations 
were exposed to the epidemic at a time 
of year when the change from domestic 
to camp life made them especially sus-. 
ceiAiblo to the ravages of influenza, 
and it is through no fault of their own 
that <hey were unable to avail them
selves of the insurance privilege be
fore they were stricken. A narrow, 
and as the Senator believes, an unjus
tified construction of the law has hith
erto prevented the families of the boys 
from receiving the benefits of the in
surance as the law clearly intended, 
and his bill will remefly this condition. 

The Moses bill also provides that 
beneficiaries under all policies of War 
Risk Insurance may have the option 
common to other life insurance poli
cies of receiving the sum due either 
in monthly payments as now made or 
in a full lump sum, 

Oliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RI A 

The subscr iber (rives not ice tha t ho has 
been duly appointed Execntnr of the Will 
of Nelllp M. Bailey, late of Bennington, In 
the County of Hil lsborougb. deceased. 

All persons Indebted to aald Estate are re . 
finested to m a k e payment , and all havlnc 
clatnns to presen t tnem tor adjustment , 

t)atpri 8t Bennington, K. H., 
May S. 191». 

M EIE.S-RV W. WILSON. 

Administrator's Notice 

Poultfi Supplies I 
Growing Feed 

Buttermilk Mash 
Meat Mash Scratch Feed 

Poultrj- Food (Meat) 
Poultry Scraps (Fish) 
First Feed For Chicks 

Second Feed For Chicks 
Fortified Chick Feed 

Intermediate Chick Feed 
Hen and Chick Charcoal 

Hen and Chick Grit 
Oyster Shells 

MilKoo For Chicks—a Product of 
Buttermilk 

Also, Hog Feed Calf Meal 

The Reporter will 
weekly visits for $2. 

n.ake vou h2 

rbc snhsoriber gives notion tbat he has 
been duly appointed Adminis t ra tor de bonis 
non TTlih the will annexed of the Estate of 
Willie K. Str.p IS, late of Antr im, In the 
County of HlllsboronKh, deceased. 

AU persons Indebted to snid estate are re-
qnesti 'd to make payment , snd all having 
cla ims t<» )'>resent tbem for adjus tment . 

Dated April JS, 1910. 
21 CHARI.KS S. ABBOTT. 

Greene ChicH Feed Companj', 
Marblehead, Mass. 

C. F. CARTER, Agent, 
Terms Cash ANTRIM, N. H. 

PHOXE 22-12 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
\^'e pay frpn ?? oo io S; t co pe: .t\ .'broVen or not^. 

^ •̂e a l o p.iy a, '.\.A\ value i.:>r Diamrirds. nid (io'iil. ^il-
vpr an.i HrtHi;c.v..->rV. Srr.H at or.^e I.y par.fi jvi^t and 
re, c n f .ash V.y re'.tjm n-iail. Will return yotirc.XKls if 
our price i* !!nsatufa>-l.^ry, 

M A 7 F . R S T O O T H SrF .CIAI .TV 
D«pt. X. «vs- So. 5lh Si Philadelphia, Penn, 

fined td her home by illneM the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore M. King have 
moved into the Charles Eaton house on 
Francestown street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cryus Philbrick and 
daughter, Myrtie?, are. taking a trip 
to Washington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Myers, of East 
Jaffrey, were in town last week to at
tend the Cady-Hudson wedding. 

Mrs. Frank By lies and three child
ren, of Schenectady, N. Y., are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cady. 

Charles F. Baleh has retumed to 
bis home from St»> Joseph's hospital, 
where he had an operation one day 
last ^eek. He is getting along nice 
ly. 

J. Prentiss Weston was at his home 
here with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Weston, for a few days the past 
week, from the state college, at Dur
ham. 

Hillsboro County Pomona Grange 
held a most interesting meeting at 
Grange Hall Friday, May 16. A fine 
program was given, and dinner was 
served to about 125. 

Last Sunday evening, Rev. Bernard 
Copping gave a very interesting des
cription of the Congregational confer
ence which he and Mrs. Copping re
cently attended at Keene, 

Word has just been received of the 
sudden death, in Hudson, of E. A. 
Holt, a former resident of Bennington. 
Funeral services will be held at the 
home Friday. ULay 23, at 10 o'clock. 
Burial will be at Evergreen cemetery 
in Bennington, with services at the 
grave about noon. 

A memorial service will be held at 
the Congregatioilal church Sunday 
moming, with appropriate sermon by 
Rev. Bernard Copping. The G. A. 
R., S. of V. atid Auxiliary, and the 
soldiers of the late World War are ex
tended a special invitation to be pres
ent at this service. 

Miss Amy Bailey, of this town, and 
Roy P. Morrison, who was employed 
here for some time and is now at work 
in a paper mill in Fitchburg, Mass., 
were united in marriage on Thursday 
evening last, May 15, by Rev, R. 
S, Barker, at the Methodist parsonage 
in Antrim. They will make their 
home in Fitchburg. The good wishes 
of their many friends go with them, 

A very pretty wedding was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Cady. 
Monday afternoon. May 12, when their 
youngest daughter. Bertha, was united 
in marriage to Claude Rayford Hud
son, by the Rev Henry A. Coolidge. 
Only the immediate family and a few 
invited friends were present. After 
the ceremony a reception was held and 
refreshments serv-ed. Thon the couple 
left for ^^y^ite River Junction, where 
Mr. Hudson ia located at the present 
time. 

.Two automobile accidents occurred 
on the Bennington-Antrim road the 
early part of this week, but aside from 
considerable damage to one car noth
ing serious resulted. Both accidents 
happened in exactly the same place: a 
very short distance fr.>m the boundary 
line on the west aide ot the road; the 
cars overturned into the water whiuh, 
being high, had overflowed the banks 
of tbe small brook. 

On Sunday afternoon the Ford car 
that left the road was owned and driv
en by George Cote uf Hillsboro, the 
cause of the accident being the break* 
ing o( tbe wishbone, as we are told. 
With assistance this car was put into 
the road again and, after temporary 
repairing was driven to Hillsboro. No 
injury was sustained by the occupants 
of tbe car. 

Monday afternoon, Mrs. Carl Haas 
was driving her new Ford on this road 
and in turning out fur a truck her 
car left tbe road and overturned in 
the water; it struck in sncb a way as 
to do considerable damage to the casing 
under the engine and to the top. Two 
other women and a ehlid were in the 
car and the child received slight inju
ries. The car will need "some atten
tion and repairs before it will be run
ning again. 

For Infants and Children. 

I Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

AI.COHOL-3 PER OWT. 
, AVfê elabteftcpanlwiBrAs-
similatin̂ ttielbod «>srBê ta;l 

, lin̂ UteStoasdcandBowasgl 

Patronize our .advertisers; 
help you as well as us. 

•twill 

i Thcrctjj'Pfomolini 
j ChcetftttoessandRe* 
fleithcrOpiiim.M«pUBeo« 

I Mineral. yoTKAHOOTic 

JPtt^HaSaii 

•&SSSLsUi 
%mSad 
CbirHMSifg' 

Bears 
Signature 

- AhelpfulReo«dyftP 
'ConstipationandDjarrtoM 
' and Feverishness voD. 

LOSSOFSMEP 
reaittin^lhetgfrom^gffi"^' 

yac-SimiteSî ttatarset 

A l O i n O i t t l . ? . <»l'l 

Exact Copy of Wtstpper. 

wammmmmm 

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
TMC ecHTtun eenMHr. ttm ittt, errr. 

Our I! 
Gen en 

V r V - l a . ( ) 
^' 

t JV Merchandise 
and was Never Better 

Our Prices Lower un
der our new ''Cash and 
Carry" System. Give 
Us a Trial and See. 

GEOEGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS No, she isn't fust right yet 

\ I 

W. Li. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWilRS for all OCCAiiiONS 
i-'lowcr,. >• Tf lep! ono lo 

^\\ Piir-o:.,.: u, s. 
Phone 81I.W NASHUA, ?C. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
Ai! kiiifi. 3i„i ..il . . . r ,! t , , K K M I N C T I . N S Si 1 5 u p 

ln*trii>.tir,r, 1KV,V VH(!I ewrli i;va,-litre 
EMPIRE. T Y P E F O U N r j R Y . .Vfr«. TTD« 

udPr-oMnSuppliat B U F F A L O . N . Y . 

^ l y dtii&iiG&S ass a&i itM '''^:* "Vil aaj 
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